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This study describes the soils, vegetation and age structure

of the Pinus contorta forests of Crater Lake National Park. Growth

rates of P. contorta, and levels of infection and impact of dwarf

mistletoe (Arceuthobium americanu1r) on growth of P. contorta

individuals are compared among communities.

Vegetation description is based on 81 circular 500 m2 sample

plots in forest with at least 50% P. contorta. Communities were

defined using association tables and a computerized similarity

ordination. Tree ages were determined at 30 cm, and age classes

were defined. Severity of dwarf mistletoe infection was estimated

using a seven class rating system.

Eleven communities are defined, of which three are climax,

or at least persistent P. contorta, and eight are seral. All

but one are found on Steiger soil, or this soil mixed with non-

pumiceous rock. An important factor controlling P. contorta

climax community distribution may be soil temperature, as deter-

mined by length of the snow-free period and topography. Presence

and distribution of seral communities may reflect climate and

result from higher soil nutrient levels, as determined by the

distance to non-pumiceous material.



There is considerable variability in size of P. contorta at a

given age. Both diameter and height seem to reflect site quality

and the two are highly correlated; maximum tree sizes differ

among some communities. Growth is greatly reduced after 100 years.

Age analyses and historical records suggest that, though fires

occurred in Crater Lake National Park before the arrival of white

man, they were unusually frequent from 1850 to 1900 because of his

activities. Most fires in P. contorta probably were intense

enough to destroy, or nearly destroy, a stand, and could occur

at intervals less than ten years. A minimum estimate of mean

fire frequency is between 25 and 50 years. The area of P. contorta

forest probably increased when white-man caused fires burned

Abies-Tsuga forests.

Invasion patterns of shade tolerant species suggest that

repeated low intensity fires were common in two communities. In

one, fire-scarred trees support this hypothesis. Widespread fires

were probably rate in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community.

I suggest that true climax forest of Abies and Tsuga does

not exist here on pumice soils. A model is presented in which P.

contorta develops to Abies-Tsuga forest, which eventually

degenerates, burns, and recycles to P. contorta.

Dwarf mistletoe infection slightly reduces height and diameter

growth in heavily infected trees. Sapwood thickness is reduced

only slightly, if at all. Phloem thickness may be reduced in

the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community by heavy mistletoe infec-

tion; trees large enough to be susceptible to mountain pine beetle

(Dendroctonus ponderosae) attack have slightly greater dwarf mistletoe



infection than smaller trees in this and the Abies lasiocarpa/

Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus communities. Stand age accounts for almost

30% of the variability in mean stand infection level which is

highest in old stands and lowest in isolated or repeatedly burned

areas. Evidence of bark beetle activity is found in all com-

munities.

There probably have been no irreversible changes in vegetation

because of fire suppression over the past 75 years. Permitting

lightning fires to burn and suppressing man-caused fires should

reestablish a more varied age structure and permit some P. contorta

to develop to Abies-Tsuga, while some Abies-Tsuga will probably

burn and recycle to P. contorta. Meadow area should increase as

will the cover of some shrubs, such as Ribes cereum.
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THE VEGETATION DYNAMICS OF PINUS CONTORTA FOREST,
CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK, OREGON

INTRODUCTION

One objective of the National Park System is to preserve pro-

tected areas in their pristine condition. Achieving this may involve

perpetuating natural processes, such as fire, rather than simply

eliminating disturbance (Leopold, 1963). Researchers note that

it may be extremely difficult to distinguish characteristics induced

by white man from the natural condition (Vale, 1977). To reach the

desired management objectives, it is paramount to: 1) evaluate

primitive fire occurrence; and 2) record changes in fire frequency

and distribution following settlement. Furthermore, if changes are

detected, it is necessary to establish if changes in the biota are

the result of these changes in disturbance or climatic fluctuations

(Heinselman, 1970).

National Park Service personnel have suspected successional

changes in the Pinus contorta forest of Crater Lake National Park

and believe these changes arise unnaturally from Park management

policies, such as fire exclusion. Research shows that fire exclusion

can draniatically alter vegetation in other parts of the Park, as

elsewhere (McNeil, 1976; Hartesveldt and Harvey, 1967). My study

was undertaken to estimate the condition of the P. contorta forest

before the arrival of white man, and to clarify what, if any,

departure from natural vegetation and structure may be attributed

to fire exclusion. Because of the known interaction of the mountain



pine beetle, dwarf mistletoe and fire, these components of the P.

contorta forest system are included in this study of forest dynamics.

For the reader's convenience, Chapters II through V. deal

with different aspects of this study that, to a certain degree, may

be considered independently. Each chapter is divided into Intro-

duction, Methods, and Results and Discussion. Longer sections are

further subdivided. Results are summarized, and conclusions pre-

sented in Chapter VI.
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II. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT OF THE STUDY AREA

LOCATION AND CLIMATE

The study area is the Pinus contorta forest within Crater Lake

NationalPark. The Park is located in south central Oregon inT28StoT3lS

and R4E to R7E, at 430 05'N to 42° 47'N latitude, 1200 OO'W to 120°

20'W longitude. Major stands of P. contorta cover about 185 km2 of

the approximately 700 km2 Park at elevations from 1460 'fl to 2080 m.

Crater Lake National Park has warm, dry summers and cold, wet

winters. Weather data for the Park are collected at 1990 m at Park

Headquarters, an elevation higher than that of most Pinus contorta

stands.

The mean summer temperature (June through August) is 11.8 °C, with

mean maxima and minima of 19.3 °C and 4.3 °C. The mean winter temperature

(January through March) is -2.8 °C, with mean maxima and minima of

2.1 °C and -7.6 °C. Temperatures below 0 °C may occur during any

month of the year. In summer relative humidity is typically quite

low. The mean annual precipitation is 170.8 cm, with 70 percent

falling as snow from November to March. Only six percent falls

from June through August. Precipitation is probably somewhat less

in P. contorta stands, with the lowest levels found east of the

lake. Snow persists through June at higher elevations (Sternes,

1963).

Chemult (elevation: 1465 m), fifty km northeast of the Park,

has 20 percent more days with temperatures below 0 °C, and four times
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more days with temperatures below -18 °C, as at Park Headquarters.

This somewhat unusual decrease in temperature with decreasing

elevation is explained by three phenomena: (1) cold air drainage

from high elevations to lower basins; (2) movement of arctic air

masses south between the Cascade Range and the Rocky Mountain Range;

and (3) warming of the Park, on the Cascades crest, by air from

the Pacific Ocean. The mean summer maxima are somewhat higher

for Chemult, and the mean annual precipitation is less than half

that at Park Headquarters (66.7 cm). Temperatures and precipitation

in the P. contorta stands on the east side of the Park probably are

intermediate between Chemult and Park Headquarters.

GEOLOGY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY

The study area lies near the boundary of the Cascade Range and

Basin-Range physiographic provinces in south central Oregon (Baldwin,

1964).

The principal geologic formations of Crater Lake National Park

(Williams, 1942) are pre-Mazama lavas, Mazama lavas, and glowing

avalanche deposits. The most extensive pre-Mazama lavas are found

around Union Peak, along Desert Ridge, and northwest of Bald Crater.

Mazama lavas may be divided into the older andesites, which comprise

Anderson Bluffs, Dutton and Vidae Ridges and most of exposed west

slope lavas, and the more recent dacite flows. The latter comprise

Crater Peak and Grayback Ridges, Scott Bluffs and Grouse Hill (Fig.

1.1). There are numerous parasitic cinder cones throughout the Park.



Figure 2.1. Distribution of glowing avalanche and older pumice in
Crater Lake National Park. Stippled pattern denotes
areas covered by flow deposits. Relative spacing of
the pattern shows relative thickness of the deposits.
Diagonal pattern shows areas of older pumice deposits
(Williams, 1942)

4a
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Pinus contorta grows almost exclusively on glowing avalanche

deposits. The only extensive stands not located on such a

deposit are on the Pumice Flat and northwest of Bald Crater

(Fig. 2.1). These are largely on pumice predating the culminating

eruption.

The early culminating eruptions of Mount Mazama consisted of

weak explosions during which very small angular to sub-angular

pumice particles were hurled into the air and dispersed by the

wind. Most aerially deposited pumice was either swept away or

buried by the later pumice and scoria flows; today, aerially

deposited pumice is visible only on the parasitic cones and ridges

of the Park.

As the intensity of the final eruptions increased, the volume

of pumice became so great that it was forced over the edges of the

cone, flowing down the sides of the mountain, following existing

topography. These glowing avalanches were extremely hot and pro-

bably exceeded speeds of 100 miles an hour. Pumice was deposited

as the flows entered valleys or gentler terrain.

On the west slopes little flow pumice was deposited east of the

headwaters of Castle, Copeland and Bybee Creeks (Fig. 2.1). These

old glacial valleys were filled to depths, exceeding 60 m, forming

the broad pumice plain present today. At the upper limits of pumice

deposition there was apparently mixing with existing glacial drift.

Major glowing avalanches also flowed down Annie Creek, Sun

Creek and Sand Creek Valleys. Only thin deposits were left at the



heads of these valleys, while pumice deposits 70 m in depth are

common farther down. Smaller deposits are found along Scott and

Bear Creeks. The greatest flows are below the north slopes of

Mount Mazama. Here there were no glacial valleys to direct flow

and only high ground, like Desert Ridge and Timber Crater,

deflected it.

Following the dacite pumice flows, glowing avalanches of

dark gray basic scoria flowed through and over pumice deposits.

In the western and southern valleys flows were limited to narrow

central channels. On the north slopes the scoria spread as broad

sheets, covering the Pumice Desert and surrounding areas. Some

scoria flowed out of this basin to the east and north.

The pumice-scoria flows of Annie, Sun, Sand, and Castle

Creeks are overlain by fine ash from 1.5 m to 6 m thick. This

stratum, probably a result of settling of finer particles thrown

into the air as the avalanches moved down the valleys, is a mixture

of the two types of flow material, and is difficult to distinguish

from that deposited in place. Other pumice deposits in the Park

were not from the culminating eruptions, as north of Bald Crater

and at Pumice Flat. These are quite coarse deposits; some of the

material may have washed into place.

6



SOILS

Introduction

Most of the soils in the P. contorta forest in the Park

7

developed on glowing avalanche deposits. The Lapine soil series,

derived from aerially deposited pumice, is the most common pumice

soil in central Oregon (Dyrness, 1960); however, little if any is

found under P. contorta in the Park. The widespread soil here,

derived from pumice and scoria flow material, has been described

(U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs etal., 1958) and named the

Steiger Series. The previously described soils developed from

water-transported flow material, while Steiger soils in the Park

developed on the original deposits.

The Steiger Series, classed as an entisol, is a well-drained

to excessively well-drained mixture of pumice and scoria sand, gravel

and cobble. Texture is typically fine sandy loam to sandy loam.

There is little profile development, with a normal horizon

sequence of Al, AC, C.

The low bulk density of pumice soils (<1.0 g/cc) is chiefly a

result of the porous nature of the constituent particles, which allows

a soil water content as high as 35 percent water by volume. This

water is probably available to plants, though water movement through

unsaturated soil is slow (Mason and Tigner, 1972; Cochran, 1973).

Because of high moisture holding capacity, pumice soils remain wet

below the surface throughout the summer (Horn, 1968).



The unique thermal properties of pumice soils tend to disrupt

seedling establishment. Even when pumice soils are wet, seedlings

are subjected to both higher and lower temperatures near the soil

surface than would be present in denser mineral soils under similar

conditions. Frost heaving contributes to considerable seedling

mortality. Vegetation may ameliorate the steep temperature gradient

at the soil-air interface by blocking direct solar radiation and

capturing long wave reradiation from the soil at night. This

enhances tree establishment in small openings, resulting in stands

with multiple age classes (Cochran et al., 1967). Failure of trees

to establish on "pumice deserts" may be a result of early snowmelt,

which allows the soil surface to dry before the air is warm enough

to permit seed germination (Cochran, 1973).

Pumice soils are generally quite infertile (Youngberg and

Dyrness, 1964), typically being deficient in nitrogen; Pinus

ponderosa Laws, seedlings respond best to additionof a combination

of phosphorous, sulphur, and nitrogen (Youngberg and Dyrness,

1965). Organic matter, cation exchange capacity and nutrient

levels are all higher in the Al and AC horizons than in the C

horizon of Lapine soils. These soils have a high C:N ratio,

indicating slow decomposition (Dyrness, 1960).

Pumice soils have a dramatic impact on the distribution and

composition of vegetation in an area. Pinus ponderosa stands on

pumice soils have markedly different understories from nearby stands

on non-pumice soil, with very low herbaceous cover and few species

8



(Dyrness and Youngberg, 1966). Factors controlling the distribution

of species and communities on these soils are probably many and

subtle (Youngberg and Dahms, 1970).

Dyrness (1960) found no strong differences in soil profile

characteristics within the same series supporting different plant

communities. The soil differences that influence site quality are

probably allied with thekind, age and depth of the pumice and

its mode of deposition and drainage, rather than profile develop-

ment. For example, total thickness of the Al and AC horizons is

directly proportional to pumice thickness and site quality.

Furthermore, the cobbly phase of Steiger soils has a site index

significantly lower than less cobbly phases (Youngberg and Dahms,

1970).

Methods

Soils were described following the methods and nomenclature

of Soil Survey Staff (1951). Soil pits were dug at sites chosen

to represent the surrounding area, and to include the most wide-

spread forest communities (Fig. 3.la-3.ld). Pits were usually

located in vegetation sample plots. Occassionally it was impossible

to relocate a selected sample plot, or of interest to describe the

soil in an unsampled area. Because of the large area occupied by

P. contorta in the Park, no attempt was made to develop a soil type

map..

9
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Results and Discussion

Twenty soil pits were dug in different communities of the P.

contorta forest. All pedons were well- to excessively well-drained,

on gently sloping or concave topography, and fit the description

of Steiger soils. A typical pedon and the range of characteristics

are presented in Appendix A. Among these soils the most obvious

variation was in the proportion of cobbles and gravel. The most

cobbly and gravelly soils were found in Annie Creek Valley, around

the Pumice Desert, on the east side of Sand Creek and in Sun Valley.

The Steiger soils described here and by McNeil (1976) differ

from others in the literature (U. S. Bureau of Indian Affairs et al.,

1958) chiefly in thickness of the horizons. As McNeil (1976)

pointed out, this could reflect differences in personal opinion

as to what constitutes a horizon. However, this may also be a

result of the mode of deposition of parent material. Steiger

soils in Crater Lake National Park developed in place, while other

Steiger soil parent material was washed into place. Thus, Crater

Lake soils may have been undisturbed for a significantly longer

time, leading to greater weathering and stronger and deeper profile

development.

Some interesting soils were found near the uphill boundaries

of pumice-scoria flow deposits. The pedon between Highway 62 and

Pumice Flat (Fig. 3.lb) contained much hard rock gravel mixed in

a sandy pumice matrix. This may be andesite colluvium from Bear

Bluff. A pit near plot 64 (Appendix A) also included a large



quantity of hard rock. This is probably glacial till mixed with

pumice flow material that remained near the surface in the early

stages of deposition. This material was not found approximately

1 km west of the pit.

A pedon near the summit of Timber Crater at plot 80

(Fig. 3.ld) was also unusual (Appendix A). I believe this rather

interesting profile was produced by movement of material from upper

slopes, burying aerially deposited pumice. At 110 cm, a thin,

continuous band of organic matter is found over about 15 cm of

weathered material with incorporated organic matter. Beneath

this layer is brownish-yellow, blocky, pumice gravel, similar to

a Lapine soil.

11



III. VEGETATION

Introduction

In Crater Lake National Park Pinus contorta Dougl. ssp.

Murrayana (Baif.) Critchfield is found almost exclusively at

elevations corresponding to the Abies magnifica var. shastensis

Zone (1600-2000 m) and Tsuga mertensiana Zone (2000 + m) des-

cribed by Franklin and Dyrness (1973). These zones have been

little studied and the patterns of succession are not completely

understood. Before discussing what is known of succession in

this area, I will present some characteristics of the three most

important tree species.

Pinus contorta, a species with a very broad ecological

amplitude, is seral over most of its range, rapidly invading

disturbed sites. Fire is the most coimnon agent responsible for

creating sites for P. contorta establishment (see Chapter IV).

This tree is relatively short lived and grows rapidly when young,

but both length and diameter growth rates decrease after about

70 years (Trappe and Harris, 1958). Growth is also influenced

by site quality (Alexander, 1974) Only young trees respond

appreciably to thinning (Dahms, 1971). Pinus contorta has thin

bark and does not produce serotinous cones in Oregon (Mowat, 1960).

It produces abundant seed at one- to three-year intervals, and

trees as young as five years may have fertile cones. Though winged,

the seeds are fairly heavy and effectively dispersed over only

about 60 m (Pfister and Daubenmire, 1975).

12
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Seed germination is best on mineral soil, or disturbed duff

free of competing vegetation, under a reduced overstory. Seedling

survival is not as high in full sunlight or on burned surfaces.

Understory vegetation strongly limits successful seedling establish-

ment (Alexander, 1974). Pinus contorta reproduction is intolerant

to shade, but tolerates high soil surface temperatures, extremely

low air temperatures and saturated soils better than associated

conifers. It is moderately drought resistant (Pfister and

Daubenmire, 1975; Minore, 1970; Lopushinsky, 1975).

The rapid growth rate of young P. contorta and its longer

growing season permit it to gain early dominance over shade

tolerant Tsuga mertensiana and Abies species (Williams, 1968;

Pfister and Daubenmire, 1975). However, as shade tolerant species

grow and overtop P. contorta, its canopy begins to degenerate.

This occurs as stand age exceeds 100 years in the Blue Mountains

of eastern Oregon (Trappe and Harris, 1958). Stand density and

site conditions may retard invasion by shade tolerant species,

prolonging P. contorta stand survival (Pfister and Daubenmire,

1975). Mature Pinus contorta individuals may persist for a long

time (unspecified) under shade of climax species (Trappe and

Harris, 1958).

Abies magnifica var. shastensis is closely related to A.

magnifica of the Sierra Nevada Mountains (Franklin and Dyrness,

1973). Mature stands of A. magnifica may take 500 years to develop,

and are considered climax in the Sierras (Oosting and Billings, 1943),



though the status of A. inagnifica var. shastensis is unclear in

the Cascades (Franklin and Dyrness, 1973). Critical plant moisture

stresses do not normally occur during the short summers where it

grows (Waring, 1969). Abies magnifica var. shastensis responds

well to release when a P. contorta overstory is removed (Seidel,

1977). The understory of A. magnifica var. shastensis forest is

typically depauperate. Successful tree reproduction in mature A.

magnifica forests is limited to the area beneath canopy openings

(Oosting andBillings, 1943). Any of the associated tree species,

Pinus monticola, Pinus contorta, and 1. mertensiana may invade

a site following disturbance. However, P. monticola and P. contorta

are strictly seral on "normal" sites. Two-storied stands of

unknown origin, having P. contorta as the lower story and scattered

large A. magnifica var. shastensis as the upper story grow in the

Cascade Range (Franklin and Dyrness, 1973), including Crater Lake

National Park. Possible origin will be discussed in Chapter IV.

Although P. contorta is usually considered seral, climax

communities have recently been reported. Moir (1969) has demon-

strated the existence of a P. contorta zone in the Rocky Mountains

and several authors have described edaphic and topoedaphic climax

communities of P. contorta in the central Oregon pumice zone

(e.g., Youngberg and Dahms, 1970; Dyrness, 1960; Youngberg and

Dyrness, 1959; Volland, 1976).
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The edaphic climax communities are in poorly drained depres-

sions or streamsides with fluctuating water tables. The more wide-

spread topoedaphic climax communities are in broad flats and

depressions, and on lower slopes. Cold air accumulation in these

areas is thought to limit the establishment of competing tree

species (Youngberg and Dyrness, 1959; Cochran and Berntsen, 1973).

Pfister and Daubenmire (1975) distinguish between persistent

P. contorta stands, where there is not enough evidence to predict

future stand composition, and true P. contorta climax communities.

In the former, shade tolerant species are represented by scattered

individuals, apparently without enough numbers or vigor to succeed

P. contorta. Lack of seed source for potential competitors, high

P. contorta density, and low intensity fires which do not destroy

P. contorta but prevent the establishment of other species, may

obscure successional trends in these persistent stands. They

state that it is difficult to attribute the elimination of potential

climax species to fire in areas where cones are non-serotinous,

and, further, that more research is needed to establish whether

or not persistent stands are, in reality, climax.

The earliest vegetation studies in the Park were conducted

primarily as collecting expeditions in the late 19th century.

One of the first qualified observers to undertake an extensive

description of the forest types and successional patterns was

Leiburg (1900). He classified most of the Park as "Red Fir" (A.

magnifica) and "Alpine Hemlock" (probably T. mertensiana) types

and described them in terms synonymous with climax. These areas
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reforested to P. contorta following fire. Areas could reforest

to P. contorta immediately, could develop a sward of grasses

and sedges of variable thickness followed by slow P. contorta

establishment, or the ground could remain bare for a long time.

Predicting which possibility would result was impossible. Leiberg

described no P. contorta stands that could be interpreted as

climax. Following reforestation by P. contorta, Abies spp. and

Tsuga mertensiana gradually invade and assume dominance.

Later studies (Applegate, 1936; Wynd, 1941) described Park

vegetation according to Merriam's Life Zones. Pinus contorta was

coflsidered characteristic of, and limited in upper extent to, the

Canadian Life Zone (elevation 5,500-6,250 ft) and was found mostly

on level terrain over pumice soil. Extensions of the Canadian

Zone to higher then expected places like Munson, Bear and Sand

Creek valleys, were attributed to warmer air blowing up these

valleys. Pinus contorta stands had a limited flora, with some areas

of understory completely barren. These depauperate areas were

attributed to numerous past fires (Wynd, 1941). The most common

shrubs were Ribes cereum and R. viscosissimum, while the ground

cover was reportedly predominantly Carex pensylvanica. Grasses,

while rare, were predominantly Phleum alpinum, Elymus glaucus, Poa

pratensis, Sitanion hystrix, and Agrostis palustris. Common

flowering plants were reported to be Haplopappus greenei, Solidago

elongata, and Lupinus albicaulis.
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Numerous meadows on the west slopes of Mount Mazama were pre-

sent at the time of Park establishment, though heavily damaged by

sheep grazing (Diller and Patton, 1902). These meadows are thought

to exist because buried glacial moraines obstruct the downslope

movement of subterranean water.

Methods

Pinus contorta stands in Crater Lake National Park were

located for the purpose of vegetation and age sampling with the

aid of a forest type map of central Klainath County (Morrill and

Meagher, 1946). Field reconnaissance and later examination of

false color infra-red aerial photos established the inaccuracy

of this map, and sampling procedures were modified accordingly.

The on1y criterion for locating sample plots was that they fall

within a stand composed of at least 50 percent P. contorta. In

practice, the canopy was usually pure.

I apportioned an approximate number of plots to the several

separate areas where P. contorta grew and semi-randomly located

plots within these stands. Plot centers were located by hiking a

pre-determined distance along a trail or compass line, and then

departing this course for a pre-determined direction, and distance.

81 sample plots were taken at locations shown in Fig. 3.la-3.ld.

In the rare event that a plot fell within non-P. contorta vegeta-

tion, new headings were taken. One plot was located subjectively to

sample a rare vegetation type. I felt that this method insured

unbiased vegetation samples within the P. contorta forest, whereas
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Figure 3.la through 3.ld. Locations of vegetation sample plots
and soil pits. An asterisk beside a vegetation sample
plot number signifies that a soil pit was dug within
the plot. ?tSt indicates the location of other soil
pits. Heavy black lines correspond to the boundaries
of the principal P. contorta stands within the Park.
"X' signifies non-P. contorta forest surrounded by
P. contorta. Each grid unit in the eastern part of
Fig. 3.la is one mile square. All maps are to the
same scale.
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Figure 3.ld. Northeast quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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subjective plot location may tend to favor those areas of densest

forest or understory.

Vegetation and age data were collected using a modified

version of the 25.2 m diameter (500 m2) circular plot described

by Moir and Franklin (1976). Two tapes, oriented along the cardinal

directions, were stretched through the plot center. The percent

cover of herbaceous vegetation and shrubs and woody litter was

estimated using forty 50 x 20 cm microplots (Daubermire, 1959)

located at fixed intervals along the tapes. The microplots were

located such that five imaginary concentric rings of 100 m2 each

would be sampled by eight microplots. ?vlicroplots were located

in this manner rather than at equal intervals along plot radii to

avoid oversampling the central region.

Species were named following Hitchcock et al. (1955). Those

species not included in his key were named after Peck (1961).

Pinus contorta, while in Hitchcock et al. (1955) is probably best

classified as P. contorta Dougi. ssp. murryana (Critchfield, 1957),

since this study area is outside Hitchcock's range. A problem

arose with the taxonomy of Lupinus albicaulis and L. latifolius.

These species are very closely related, and difficult to distinguish.

There is some question as to whether they are actually distinct

species (Hitchcock et al., 1955). However, they did seem to

separate by community.

Trees with diameter at breast height (dbh) greater than 2 cm

were tallied by species and dbh to the nearest 0.1 cm in two, three
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or four quarters of the plot, depending on tree density. I decided

that about 65 trees would adequately sample the size variability

within the plot. I always sampled two plot quarters; more were

sampled only when necessary to measure 65 trees, although it was

not unusual for the entire plot to contain fewer trees. The first

quarter to be sampled was chosen by a coin toss. The opposite

quarter was sampled next, and the third quarter again chosen

randomly.

Trees were rated for severity of Arceuthobium americanum

infection, as discussed in Chapter V. Evidence of past and pre-

sent Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopk. activity was noted of each

plot.

Tree reproduction was sampled by measuring the heights to

the nearest 5 cm of trees less than 2 cm dbh and greater than 30

cm tall. Forty individuals were considered an adequate sample.

All individuals within at least one quarter of the plot were

sampled; up to four quarters were sampled depending upon the

reproductive density. The quarters were sampled in the same order

as for the larger trees.

Abies lasiocarpa, an important tree species in two conuiunities,

was not recognized as distinct from A. magnifica var. shastensis

until after vegetation sampling was completed. Trees in several

sample plots were recounted during the second field season to

estimate the proportion of Abies in the two communities that was

A. lasiocarpa.
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The ages of representative trees in a plot were taken from

cores at 30 cm from the ground. Trees to be bored were selected

by examining the diameter distribution of the trees. I tried to

sample at least two trees from each apparent size class; however,

distinct size classes were not always present. Between 10 and 20

trees, including the largest tree, were aged ine.ch plot. After

collection, the sapwood-heartwood interface of each core was

marked. The ages of tree reproduction were sampled by sawing a

disc from the stem at 30 cm from the ground. Since the heights

were fairly evenly distributed, I chose the sampled trees

uniformly over the range of sizes for each species. The height

of each tree sampled for age was measured to the nearest 0.5 m with

an abney level.

Individuals of each species that were 30 cm tall were cut at

ground level to give an estimate of the time required to reach

that height under present conditions. I intended to use this time

to correct the ages of tree reproduction compiled at 30 cm. It

was common for a sample plot to contain no individuals of a given

species 30 cm high. Because of the problem that method caused in

my data analysis, in the future I would age all tree reproduction

at ground level.

Miscellaneous information collected while at the sample plot

included the slope, elevation, soil parent material, aspect and

type of topography. I also noted the presence of any fire scarred

trees.
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Moisture stresses of tree saplings about 2 m tall from the

principal communities were measured with a Scholander-type pressure

chamber between midnight and dawn in mid-August, 1977. Sample sites

were near plots 39, 13, 43, 18, in the Pumice Desert and near the

North Entrance station (Fig. 3.1).

Vegetation was classified into communities by ground cover

and tree species using Braun-Blanquet type association tables

(Mueller-Dombois and Ellenburg, 1974) and a stand similarity

ordination (SIMORD) (Dick-Peddie and Moir, 1970).

The Braun-Blanquet method involves constructing a raw table

of average species cover value, or numbers of trees, by plot.

Species of intermediate constancy are selected and a constancy

table is constructed using only these species. The species I

chose had overall constancy greater than or equal to 10% and less

than or equal to 60%. Those groups of species which are mutually

exclusive by plot are chosen from the species present in the con-

stancy table. These "differential species" are grouped and

arranged in a partial table. An ordinated partial table is con-

structed by grouping plots according to differential species.

Finally, a completed differential table is constructed by adding

all the other species to the ordinated partial table, in order of

their constancy. The groupings, as determined by the differential

species, may be considered representative of different communities.

A stand similarity ordination (SIMORD) (Dick-Peddie and Moir, 1970)

was performed to further explore relationships among plot compositions.



This method calculates the similarity between two stands based on

percent cover values, generates a similarity matrix and plots the

sample plots in two dimensions according to their similarities.

Similarity between two stands (I and J) is calculated as:

n
SIM (I,J) = 1/n

2 Mm (ak, aJk)

k=l a. +a.
ik jk

for a. ora. >c;
ik jk

where n is the number of species and ak and aJk are the percent

th . . .th .thcover values of the k species in the i and j sample plots,

and c is an arbitrarily chosen constant below which the cover

values are counted as zero.

Franklin et al. (1970) used a minimum cover of 3% in their

ordination of forest samples from the central Oregon Cascades.

In P. contorta on pumice soil, with its characteristic depauperate

understory, I felt that those plants with less cover are relatively

more important than plants with similar cover in a more lush

vegetation. Initial ordinations included cover values of 1% and .1%.

The floristic relationships among all the stands may be repre-

sented by plotting them in two dimensions. Reference stands for

two axes, X and Y, are chosen from the similarity values. The

first X-axis reference stand is selected as the stand having the

least similarity to all the other stands. The second X-axis reference

stand is selected as that stand having the lowest similarity to that set of
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stands having high similarity to the first reference stand. Most

stands are usually not very similar to either of the two reference

stands, and cluster near the center of the X-axis. Reference

stands of the Y-axis are selected from this center cluster of

plots in the same manner as the X-axis reference stands.

The location of plots in two dimensions is determined by

calculating their distances along the X- and Y-axes, based on

similarity to the four reference stands.

The SIMORD program available at Oregon State University

permits a maximum of 60 species. Since I counted trees and tree

saplings as two separate "species" for the ordination, I exceeded

this limit. By excluding three sample plots (3, 4, and 76,

Appendix C) that contained 21 species not found in any other plots,

and by eliminating species that were present in only one plot with

less than 0.1% cover, I was able to reduce the number of species

to 60. The elimination of the three plots, in addition to reducing

the total number of species, probably clarified the ordination

since those plots were very dissimilar to all others and likely

would have been chosen as reference stands. Having few species

in common with the reference plots, the remainder would have

clustered tightly around the intersection of the axes.

Because many of the stands had few species and low cover,

computer-chosen reference stands left them clustered around the

center of the two axes. However, the stands dispersed fairly well

by choosing reference stands that seemed to best represent extreme

community types. Using percent cover as the importance parameter
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did not give particularly satisfying results. Minor modifications

of the program permitted me to perform the ordination on the

basis of a species' presence or absence. Those species that were

simply present within the 500 m2 plot were given an equal import-

ance value of 1. This gave more clearly defined clusters of plots

and the cluster trends agreed with those suggested by the Braun-

Blanquet method. Manipulation of end stands produced results

consistent with the association table. The use of presence-

absence is justified by the very low cover in many of my stands.

Excluding those species whose sampled percent.cover was less

than 0.1% excludes many species characteristic of P. contorta

forests (Volland, 1976) from the calcualtions.

The communities that were defined by a synthesis of the

results of ordination and the association tables were compared

with those defined by Volland (1976). Those communities that I

felt were identical or very similar to his were named accordingly.

Those communities that did not coincidewith his were named after

the apparent late seral dominant trees and associated subordinate

species. A vegetation type map was constructed from field

inspection of all significant stands of P. contorta, and precise

boundaries were fixed over the entire area with the aid of false

color infra-red aerial photographs.

The ages of the sampled trees were established by counting

annual growth rings on increment cores or stem cross sections,

using a dissecting microscope. It was often difficult to make an
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accurate age count, especially in understory trees. Establishing

ages for many trees was further complicated by having missed the

pith while boring. I estimated the number of rings I had missed

by examining the curvature of the earliest rings and added these

to my count. An estimation of the true age of the large trees

was arrived at by adding seven years to the ring count to account

for the number of years it took the trees to reach 30 cm. This

seven year figure was determined by aging twelve 30 cm tall P.

contorta seedlings growing on an open and recently disturbed site.

Estimating the true ages of the tree reproduction posed a

problem. By not cutting down the trees at ground level, I was

forced to estimate the time it took for the trees to reach 30 cm.

I intended to use the 30 cm trees cut at ground level as estimators

for that time, but every plot did not have 30 cm trees for each

species present. I decided that the best approach would be to

use the mean age of the 30 cm trees from all the plots in each

community as the correction factor. When the mean ages from the

different communities were compared, there was no significant

difference between them. Because of this, I computed the mean

age of all individuals of a given species and used this as the

age correction for tree reproduction.

The major problem with this method is the assumption that

the larger reproduction came up under conditions similar to the

30 cm seedling. In the case of P. contorta all the reproduction
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may have come up under similar light and competition conditions

justifying the above procedure. However, if the larger repro-

duction germinated under relatively favorable conditions such

as those found after a bark beetle epidemic or a light ground

fire, or a series of years with favorable weather, growth would

be expected to exceed that of the 30 cm individuals grown under

more shade and competition, and use of age of the 30 cm seedling

would give an older age for the larger reproduction. Conversely

the 30 cm seedling may be growing on a more favorable site, such

as is an opening created by tree mortality, and have an unusually

high growth rate, contributing to an under-estimation of the

reproduction ages.

The problems are less acute for shade tolerant Abies and

Tsuga mertensiana, which commonly establish under more closed

canopies, and one would expect more uniform growth. However,

openings in the canopy caused by bark beetle infestation can

release these later successional species (Roe and Amman, 1970).

This implies that those individuals coming in later, in the shade

of previously established seedlings could have a lower growth

rate. Thus, correcting for true age based on ages of 30 cm

individuals could over-estimate the ages of the trees. This pro-

bably did not result in the loss of much information. For the

ages of all but the oldest invading individuals to be useful,

one must be able to assign ages to unaged individuals according

to their size. However, Franklin et al. (1971) found non-significant
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correlation between seedling and sapling ages and heights in sub-

alpine meadow tree invasion.

Statistical procedures in this and the following chapters

follow Steel and Torrie (1960).

Results and Discussion

Community Descriptions:

Eleven plant communities were defined and mapped in the P.

contorta dominated forest (Tables 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3; Fig. 3.2a-b;'

3.2b; Appendices B, C, and D). Three of these communities are

considered to have a climax, or at least persistent, overstory

of P. contorta; in the other eight, the species is seral. I

did not sample the Calocedrus decurrens/Arctostaphylos community;

identification is based on McNeil (1976). Individual community

descriptions follow. A citation refers to an earlier description

of this community.

Pinus contorta/Carex-stipa (Volland, 1976)--15 plots.

This community is on flat areas, depressions and lower slopes,

with deep pumice and scoria deposits at elevations from 1780 m to

1970 m (No. 3, Fig. 3.2). Carex pensylvanica, Stipa occidentalis

and Sitanion hystrix are the most common herbaceous species. Lupinus

lepidus var. lobli, Eriogonum marifolium and Spraguea umbellata are

common. Carex halliana,C. bauxbaumii and Polygonum newberryi may

be present. There are few shrubs and tree reproduction is usually

limited to P. contorta and occassionally P. monticola or P. albicaulis.

In transitions to other plant communities, some T. mertensiana or A.
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Table 3.2. Cover (A) and constancy (B) of selected species of shrubs and herbs in the principal communities. Communities

sampledby only one or two plots are not included. Complete cover data for all sampled communities may be

found in Appendix C. Species are in the same order as in ordinated partial table. Numbers are percent; +

is < 0.05%.

*

This species was not in ordinated partial table, but exhibits high fidelity.

l'inus contorta/ Pious contorta/

Abies magnifica
Abies lasiocarpa/ Tsuga

B

Mixed conifer/
Arctoetaphylos

var. shastensia-
Tsuga mertensiana/ Haplopappus/Aster- mertensiana/

Carex-Stipa Carex-Lupinus Carex-Lupinus lyiuus

B

Vaccinium
A BA B A B A B A A

Lupinus albicaulis

+

.1

+

+

.1

.1

+

+

13

67

13

7

73

33

7

7

2.6

.9

.2

.1

+

.4

+

.1

.2

+

100

50

71

43

36

14

+

7

14

14

4.2

+

+

+

+

.9

.5

1.1

.2

+

+

.3

90

5

10

5

10

10

10

40

25

5

5

5

10

25

+

.6

1.1

11.0

3.3

.8

.6

.8

.3

.6

6

19

38

100

81

75

56

50

25

25

+

+

3.2

9.6

1.7

14

50

100

17.2 100

Haplopappus bloomeri

Eriogonum inarifolium

Viola praemorsa

Hicroseria alpeetrig

Spraguea umbellata

Lupinus lepidus
var. lobii

LuzuJ.a hitchcockii

Phlox caespitosa

Lupinus latifolius

Elymus glaucus

Haplopappus greenei

Aster ledophyllus
var. covlilei

Penatemon rydbergii

Arctostaphylos nevadensis

Vaccinitun scoparium
*

Claytonia lanceolata



Table 3.3. AbundanCe and cover siuwnarles for tree, shrub and herbaceous spccies in samiled
parenthesn represent that portion o the wean nuather of trees pet plot that is

cover.

Mean Mean No.

Total No. Tree Mean No. Total No. Shrub

Ho. No. Tree Species Trees Sliub Species

Couauiity Plots Species Per Plot Per Plot Species Per Plot

cowmunittes. Nuwbers
Pious Cotitorta. less

iii
titan

Mean No.
ilerbaceous
Species
Per Plot

Mean Percent
Cover of
Ilerbaceous
Species

Total
No.
of
Species

Moan No.
of
Species
Per Plot

Mean
Cover of Total No.
Shrub Ilerbaceous
Species Spec1e

Pious coiitotta/ IS S 1.8 234 2 <.1 20 6 6 21 7.8

CarStipJ
14 5 1.9

(.90)
210 3 1.0 2 21 7 25 29 9.9

i'itius cotttorta/
Cure*_l.UiiifloS

1 1 1

(.91)
168 I 1 4 6 6 15 8 8

i'lttus cottiorta/ (1.0)
Ahies jtifica var.

20 2.7 295 3 . 1 30 7.5 24 36 10.6shastensi s-Tsua
ertcnsi.na?areX-

J,qtinhIs
Miles Isiocarpj 16 4 3.5

(.52)
283 1.8 4 30 9.3 50 39 14.6

llaploltapittisfAster- (.61)
E lyatis

I 3 3 95 3 3 22 22 92 30 28

Ahies lasiocfl/
Coilomla-Lathytus

0 4 3.5
(.63)

293 3 1.1 13 12 4.5 5 19 9.7
Ts.,gamertcnsianar

Vacclnluit
5 5 3.0

(.69)
117 I 1 11 7 3.2 5 13 7.2

Mieed CoT(er/
ArctuntaltiiyiOs (.80)

Hued Conifer/
Arctostaphyluts- 1 4 4 79 2 2 1 6 6 21 12 12

Purshia/Carex
2 3 2.5

(.78)
218 3 2.5 Il 17 12 47 23 17

Miles concolor/Nro,mis
caiinattis-Ls (.49)



Figure 3.2. Distribution of plant communities in Pinus contorta
forest in Crater Lake National Park. Heavy black
lines correspond to the boundaries of the principal
P. contorta stands. "X" signifies non-P. contorta
surrounded by P. contorta. Each grid unit in the
eastern part of Fig. 3.2a is one mile square.
All maps are to the same scale.

Communities:

1 = Calocedrus decurrens/Arctostophylos
2 = Pinus contorta/Purshia/Carex
3 = Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa
4 = Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus
5 = Abies concolor/Bromus carinatus - Lupinus
6 = Abies lasiocarpa/Collomia-Lathyrus
7 = Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus
8 = Abies magnifica var. shastensis - Tsuga

mertensi ana/Carex- Lupinus
9 = Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos-Purshia/Carex
10 = Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium
11 = Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos
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Figure 3.2a. Southeast quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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Figure 3.2b. Southwest quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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Figure 3.2c. Northwest quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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Figure 3.2d. Northeast quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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magnifica var. shastensis reproduction occurs. Because of the lack

of successful invasion by shade tolerant species and because P.

contorta appears to be reproducing successfully (Table 2.1 and

Appendix B) this community probably represents a P. contorta climax.

Pinus contorta/Purshia/Carex--(Youngberg and Dahms, 1970)--1 plot.

This community is located on level pumice and scoria flow

deposits at elevations from 1680 m to 1780 m (No. 2, Fig. 3.2).

Pinus contorta appears to be climax in this community as suggested

by the lack of competitivetree species reproduction. Purshia

tridentata dominates the shrub layer, but Haplopappus bloomeri and

Ribes cereum may be present. Carex pensylvanica, Stipa occidentalis,

Sitanion hystrix, Lupinus lepidus and Eriogonum marifolium are

common understory species.

Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus (Volland, l976)--l4 plots.

This community is most frequent on deep pumice-scoria flow

deposits, mixed with or adjacent to the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa

community at elevations from 1690 m to 1950 m (No. 4, Fig. 3.2).

Where the two communities are mixed P. contorta/Carex-Stipa is

found in depressions and this community is located on slightly

higher grouiid.

The shrub layer may be represented by Haplopappus bloomeri and

Ribes cereum. Lupinus albicaulis, Carex pensylvanica, Stipa

occidentalis, and Sitanion hystrix are the most common herbaceous
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species. Microseris alpestris is also common. This species pro-

bably has higher percent cover than indicated in Table 2 since it

matures and dies early in the season.

Abies magnifica var. shastensis-Tsuga mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus--
20 plots.

This community (No. 8, Fig. 3.2) is located at elevations

from 1380 m to 2080 m closer to ridges and rock outcrops than the

previous communities, and is also usually upslope from them. It

differs from the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus primarily in the

abundance of A. magnifica var. shastensis and T. mertensiana

reproduction. In general, these species comprise at least ten

percent of all the tree reproduction greater than 2 cm dbh. The

P. contorta reproduction, though commonly abundant, does not appear

to be vigorous. A shrub layer is usually lacking, though the

herbaceous vegetation is similar to P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus, with

Lupinus albicaulis commonly dominant. Chimaphila umbellata is

common, and Elymus glaucus may be present in some areas.

This community is considered seral to A. magnifica var.

shastensis - T. mertensiana forest. The puzzling mature P. contorta

stands, referred to by Franklin and Dyrness (1973), with scattered

old Abies and Tsuga individuals, are most common in this community

in the Castle Creek area, and on the slopes of Timber Crater.
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Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus--l5 plots.

This community, found between 1650 m and 1910 m primarily in

transition areas between glacial till and scoria-pumice deposits

(No. 7, Fig. 3.2), is floristically richer than the communities pre-

viously described. It is a forest-meadow mosaic rather than a true

forest. Tree islands are dominated by P. contorta. Abundant

and vigorous A. lasiocarpa, A. magnifica var. shastensis, T.

mertensiara and P. contorta reproduction appears to be gradually

invading the meadow area. Tree invasion into the meadow sites

is probably limited by intense ompetition from the herbaceous

vegetation; abundant seedling establishment occurs on disturbed

sites within this community, such as roads or trails. Expansion

of the tree islands seemed to be greatest on the north and east

sides, where shading probably reduces herbaceous cover, permitting

tree seedling establishment.

The shrub layer is usually represented by Haplopappus greenei,

though Ribes cereum may be present. Lupinus albicaulis is replaced

here by L. latifolius. Aster ledophyllous, Carex pensylvanica,

Stipa occidentalis and Sitanion hystrix are quite abundant. Elymus

glaucus is usually present and often dominant. Plots of this com-

munity on the west slope contain abundant Penstemon rydbergii.
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Abies lasiocarpa/Collomia-Lathyrus--1 plot.

This community is found in very wet areas near the headwaters

of the creeks on the west slopes of Mount Mazama about 1700 m

(No. 6, Fig. 3.2). It is distinguished by numerous herbaceous

species such as Lathyrus nevadensis, Vicia americana, Collomia

mazama, and Trifolium longipes.

Shrubs include Ribes cereum, R. lacustre and Symphoricarpos

albus. Elyinus glaucus, Muhlenbergia filiformis, and Melica subulata

are the important grasses. Wetter variants of this community may

contain even more lush vegetation including Veratrum viridae,

Solidago canadensis and Senecio triangularis.

Tree invasion patterns seem similar to that in the A.

lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus community. Tree growth rate

is also quite rapid.

Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium (Volland, 1976)--6 plots.

Stands of this community were located in higher elevations of

the Park from 1650 m to 1850 m, on pumice and scoria flow material

(No. 10, Fig. 3.2). Tsuga mertensiana reproduction is often advanced,

though A. magnifica var. shastensis may also be abundant. The under-

story is dominated by Vaccinium scoparium. Arctostaphylos nevadensis

may be present near rock outcrops and Luzula hitchcockii may be found

in localized colonies. This community may represent the transition

between the Abies magnifica var. shastensis zone and the Tsuga

mertensiana zone.



Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos (Volland, 1976)--5 plots.

Stands of this community are typically located on cobbly

pumice and scoria flow deposits at elevations from 1615 m to 1925 m

(No. 11, Fig. 3.2). Reproduction of Abies magnifica var. shastensis

and Pinus monticola is often quite advanced. Abies concolor may

be present at lower elevations while T. mertensiana is found at

higher elevations. On the east slopes of Mount Mazama and at the

upper end of McNeil's (1976) study area, Pinus ponderosa may occur.

The characteristically depauperate understory is dominated by

Arctostaphylos nevadensis, though on the east side of the Park A.

patula occurs. Carex pensylvanica is usually present but grasses

are poorly represented. Stands are typically old, as indicated

by very large Abies and Pinus monticola individuals.

Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos/Purshia/carex-_l plot.

This community is found only on steep pumice-scoria slopes at

elevations about 1770 m (No. 9, Fig. 3.2). It is similar in com-

position and structure to the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos com-

munities. Arctostaphylos nevadensis, A. patula, and Purshia

tridentata comprise the shrub layer. Herbaceous vegetation is

poorly represented by Carex pensylvania and Stipa occidentalis.

Large Pinus monticola, P. ponderosa, and Abies magnifica var.

shastensis may be found adjacent to, or throughout, P. contorta

stands of this type.
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Abies concolor/Lupinus-Bromus carinatus--2 plots.

This is the lowest elevation community, found at about 1460 m

(No. 5, Fig. 3.2). Abies concolor is the most abundantly reproduc-

ing conifer, though A. magnifica var. shastensis is present in

small numbers. The shrub layer is represented by Ribes cereum.

Bromus carinatus, Stipa occidentalis, Sitanion hystrix, Carex

pensylvanica, Symphoricarpos mollis, Fragaria virginiana, Hieracium

albiflorum and Lomatium triternatujn are common herbaceous species.

Calocedrus decurrens/Arctostaphylos patula--unsaipled. (McNeil, 1976).

This community was found in two small areas on steep, rocky

slopes at elevations of 1690 m and 1850 m (No. 1, Fig. 3.2).

Calocedrus decurrens, Pinus contorta, P. monticola and Abies

magnifica var. shastensis seem to be reproducing successfully.

Because of the rocky nature of the soil it is a very open community.

McNeil (1976) feels that Calocedrus may be climax. The shrub layer

is well represented by A. nevadensis, A. patula, Ceanothus prostratus

and C. velutinus. Senecio integerrinus, Mimulus nanus, Collinsia

parviflora and Anemone lyallii are the most common herbaceous

species of the colorful understory.

Ordination of Major Communities:

The floristic differences among the principal plant communities

(P. contorta/Carex-Stipa, P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus, A. magnifica var.

shastensjs-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus, A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus, Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos, and T. mertensiana/
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Vaccinium) are not strong enough to segregate the sample plots into

distinct groups in the SIMORD ordination (Fig. 3.3). Though all the

sample plots tend to lie in a continuous cluster of points, the

plots classified as different communities occur together. A

notable exception is the Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium community.

However, this and the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos community

segregated from the others quite well in earlier SIMORD analyses

without imposed end stands; in these earlier versions, the other

four types did not segregate as well as in Fig. 3.3.

Hypotheses Regarding Community Distribution:

Several factors probably control community distribution, none

of which accounts for a large number of the differences. The trans-

ition from climax to seral P. contorta may be a result of changing

nutrient regimes. Soil moisture, snow depth, or temperature may

account for differences among seral communities. Variation within

climax P. contorta types may reflect soil temperature differences

and length of snow-free period. Though I have little quantitative

data to support the following hypotheses, I feel that they are

reasonable starting points for further ecological studies.

Mean percent cover and community species richness increase

in the following order (Table 3.3): climax communities < A. magnifica

var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex_Lupinus < A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus < A. lasiocarpa/Collomia_Lathyrus. This may reflect a

nutrient gradient. The latter two communities are found in areas
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Figure 3.3. Similarity ordination of 76 sample plots. For
clarity, all points clustered with others of the
same community are not shown. Numbered points
are reference stands chosen by the investigator.

Symbol Community

A - Pinus contorta/Carex-stipa

o - Pinus contorta/CarexLupinus

- Abies magnifica var. shastensis - Tsuga

mertens iana/Carex- Lupinus

o - Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus

- Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium

A - Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos
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So

immediately below hard rock ridges, or where the pumice-scoria flow

is either thin or mixed with glacial till. Since pumice soils are

notoriously low in some nutrients, it is possible that the addition

of some weathered material or non-pumice parent material to the

pumice-scoria may add enough nutrients to permit the survival of

more species. Where P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus and A. magnifica var.

shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus occur together, there is a

tendency for the latter to be located nearer potential nutrient

sources, such as andesite ridges. Presumably, these nutrients are

carried downslope in the ground water. Furthermore, species

characteristic of seral communities (e.g., Abies spp., Aster spp.

and Elymus glaucus) are frequently found along stream courses in

climax P. contorta stands. This could be a result of nutrients,

carried by the stream from andesite ridges, being available to

plants in an otherwise nutrient-poor area. As justified below,

this probably does not reflect a more favorable moisture regime.

As nutrients accumulate, during long-term soil development, I

would expect P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus stands to eventually develop

to A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus.

The T. mertensiana/Vaccinium community may represent a

cold-wet extreme of the A. magnifica-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lu1pinus

community. The distributional patterns of the two Mixed Conifer

communities may reflect both parent material and climatic differences.

Most stands are located on cobbley Steiger soil. These communities

are frequently at lower elevations on the east side; they require
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warmer, drier sites. The addition of Purshia tridentata to some east

side stands may be a result of longer snow-free periods and higher

soil temperature allowing more nitrogen fixation by the shrubs.

The A. concolor/Bromus-Lupinus community may represent a transition

region between the P. ponderosa region of the Park and the A.

magnifica var. shastensis communities.

Differences in soil temperatures and snow-free period may also

determine the relative distribution of the P. contorta/Purshia/Carex,

P. contorta/Carex-Stipa and P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus communities.

Pinus contorta/Purshia/Carex stands are limited to the lower

elevations on the east side of the Park where the snowfall is lowest.

Since low soil temperatures strongly reduce the nitrogen fixation

rate of Purshia tridentata (Dalton and Zobel, 1977), long snow-free

periods on the east side may allow soil temperatures to rise

sufficiently for P. tridentata root nodules to satisfy the shrub's

nitrogen requirements. A similar process may determine the relative

distribution of P. contorta/Carex-Stipa and P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus,

between which the presence of Lupinus albicaulis is a major difference.

I noticed that when these two types occur together the former is

found in depressions while the latter is found on adjacent higher

ground. It is possible that cold air accumulation lowers basin soil

temperatures sufficiently to lower L. albicaulis root, or root nodule,

metabolism to below some critical level.

Calocedrus decurrens/Arctostaphylos patula stands may reflect

dry conditions over rocky soil, as suggested by McNeil (1976). However,
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no severe moisture stress was detected on 1-2 m trees in the

principal communities. The average moisture stress of P. contorta

seedlings was less severe than -9.2 bars and seemed to vary more

with the density of subordinate vegetation than with community.

The lowest moisture stresses were recorded in depauperate stands

while higher stresses were recorded in areas with relatively

lush understory. Moisture stress for P. contorta was least severe

at -6.3 bars in the Pumice Desert; -10 bars was the most severe

stress measured for a solitary individual growing in the A.

lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus community. Moisture stress of

A. magnifica var. shastensis was always low, averaging -5 bars in

the four communities in which the species was present. Tsuga

mertensiana were under an average moisture stress of about -7.5

bars in the same four seral communities.

Thus, while tree saplings are apparently subject to little

moisture stress, their difficulty in obtaining water may be inter-

preted as a result of competition with other plants, especially

herbaceous species. This does not imply that moisture stress is

not a key factor in seedling establishment. Indeed, at the critical

seedling stage, intense competition with the established herbaceous

species for available water may severly restrict tree establishment

in lusher communities, such as A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus.
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Tree Age-Size Relationships:

Detailed age-size relationships are presented for the P.

contorta/Carex-Stipa and A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Ely-mus

communities (Fig. 3.4 to 3.7). These communities were chosen to

illustrate the extremes ingrowth rates among communities. The

remaining principal communities are intermediate between these

two, and exhibit similar variability.

There is considerable variation in tree size at a given age

(Fig. 3.4 to 3.7). The variability even within one sample plot is

apparent from the open circles on the figures, which may reflect

extreme sensitivity to differences in site history, microenvironment

or, perhaps, genotype. The similar size distribution of trees at

80, 130, and 200 years of age, (Figs. 3.5 and 3.7) suggest that

in the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-nlymus community a tree may

rapidly reach its maximum size at about 80 years, and grow relatively

slowly afterwards. That is, P. contorta trees in a wave of repro-

duction will establish their relative sizes by 80 yearsand maintain

this relationship for the life of the stand. Factors determining

the maximum size of a tree may be microsite and historical or

genotypic differences. It is noteworthy that the correlation between

height and diameter is quite high in the six principal plant com-

munities. The lowest correlation coefficient was .78 in the P.

contorta/Carex-Stipa community and the highest was .94 in the T.

mertensiana/Vaccinium community. Thus, though P. contorta



Figure 3.4 and 3.5: Relationship of diameter and age of Pinus
contorta for the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa (3.4) and

A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus (3.5) comntunities.
Open circles are trees from one sample plot. The points
above and to the left of the heavy line were used in
BAI-5 calculations (see Chapter V). The few trees with
ages greater than 230 years are not included.
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Figure 3.6 and 3.7: Relationship of tree age and height for
Pinus contorta in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa (3.6)
and A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus (3.7) com-
munities. Open circles represent trees from one sample
plot. Trees with ages exceeding 230 years are not
included. See text for discussion.
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individuals do not necessarily increase in size with age, they do

increase in diameter as they increase in height. The maximum

size-age curves for P. contorta in each of the principal plant

communities are shown in Figs. 3.8 and 3.9. These were

constructed using the largest tree for each age class, thus repre-

senting the maximum potential for growth of the species within the

various communities. Potential early diameter growth rates for

individuals in the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus, A.

magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus, and P.

contorta/Carex-Lupinus appear to be more rapid than the other

communities. Early height growth seems slower in the P. contorta/

Carex-Stipa community than in the others. The maximum dbh is

markedly greater in the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus and

A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus communities

than in the other four. Maximum height is greatest in the A.

lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymnus community and least in P.

contorta/Carex-Stipa. In general, individuals in the P. contorta/

Carex-Stipa community are the slowest growing with the smallest

maximum size. The sharp decrease in diameter in this community with

greater age may be a result of bark beetle mortality, greatest among

the largest trees.



Figure 3.8 and 3.9: Maximum diameter (3.8) and heights (3.9)
of Pinus contorta as functions of age for the principal
communities. Curves were drawn from upper limits of
age-height and age-diameter curves, examples of which
are shown in Figures 3.4 and 3.7.
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Stand Density:

The density of P. contorta individuals with dbh 10 cm or

greater (Table 3.1) was not significantly different among com-

munities. However, comparing density of all stems of all tree

species revealed some community difference. The mean number of

stems per hectare in the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos community

is significantly less than the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus (p=.O5),

the A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus

(p=.01) and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium (p=.01) communities. The

mean number of stems per hectare in the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus

community is significantly less than the latter two communities

(p=.05). The variability in density among sample stands of the

other communities was very high. For example, the third most

densely stocked as well as the most sparsely stocked stand were

in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community.

Cover of Woody Litter:

Percent cover of woody litter on the forest floor differed

among some communities. Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus had a mean

percent cover of 14%, significantly greater (p=.O5) than in the

P. contorta/Carex-Stipa (7.6%) and the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus (8.6%) communities. The means of other communities

were not significantly different, with 8.5% being the grand mean.
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Evidence of Bark Beetle Activity:

Evidence of past and present mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus

ponderosae Hopk.) activity was found in all P. contorta stands in

the Park. The heaviest present infestations are found in the

Pinnacles Valley, near Bear Creek and in upper Munson Valley

(east, southeast and south of the Lake, respectively). These

areas were subjected to intensive beetle control programs until

about 1970 (Park Service Records), and recent mortality may be

those trees which would have died earlier had there been no

beetle control. Given the important and complex role of the insect

in P. contorta stand dynamics it probably is not possible (Amman,

1976) or desirable to try to control mountain pine beetle population

levels.



IV: FIRE AND FOREST AGE STRUCTURE

Introduction

Historical Perspective:

Ecological thinking has undergone a recent fundamental change

in perspective from the older view of fire as a purely destructive

force. Fire is now considered a natural component of most systems,

playing a key role in mineral cycling, succession, and possibly,

ecosystem diversity and stability. When attempting to preserve

an area such as a national park in its pristine condition, it

becomes essential to understand as completely as possible the role

of fire in the primeval forest. Particular care should be taken

to avoid assuming that conditions at the time of park establishment

truly represent natural vegetation. These may reflect the impact

of maii prior to park establishment, as at Crater Lake. As much

about pre-white man conditions should be determined, though this

may be difficult (Vale, 1977).

Forests in western North America commonly burned before the

arrival of European man. Charcoal in forest soils and fire-scarred

trees support this conclusion (Heinselman, 1970b). It is likely

that lightning was the primary ignition source for most natural

wildfires (Kilgore and Briggs, 1972), though spontaneous combustion

of forest litter may have caused some fires (Armstrong, 1973).

In some areas aboriginal inhabitants intentionally set fires for

warfare or food procurement (Show and Kotok, 1925).
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Fires started by aboriginal man probably were not important in

most of the P. contorta forest in Crater Lake National Park. Though

local tribes did burn to maintain berry patches, they probably

did not do so within present Park boundaries. (Leiberg, 1900). Fear

of demons living in and around the Lake kept all tribesmen, except

shamans, away from the area (Gorman, 1895). Thus, probably nearly

all of the pre-white man fires at higher elevations of the National

Park were lightning caused.

Fire frequencies in North America prior to the arrival of

white settlers were quite variable. In Minnesota, fire intervals at

a given point were as short as one year, but reached two to three

hundred years in other spots (Heinselman, 1973). In Alberta, Canada,

the average P. contorta stand burned every 67 years (Day, 1972),

and in Yellowstone National Park the average interval was 20 to 25

years (Houston, 1973). In pine forests of the Sierra Nevada Mountains

the interval between ground fires was found to be about eight years

(Show and Kotok, 1925).

In central Oregon, average fire frequency in P. ponderosa ranges

from 14 to 18 years (Soeriaatmadja, 1966; Keen, 1940). In the Panhandle

area of Crater Lake National Park the mean interval between fire scars

on P. ponderosa at a given point varied from nine years to 42 years

(McNeil, 1976). While little is known of pre-white man fire fre-

quencies and intensities in P. contorta in Oregon, some general informa-

tion is available. Mid-l9th century fires in the Cascade Mountains were

observed to resemble the intense fires of the Rocky Mountain (Muir,



1868 as reported by Weller, 1970). Observations at the turn of the

century described P. contorta stands in Crater Lake National Park

that probably established following pre-settlement wildfires

(Leiberg, 1900). Estimates place fire frequency in P. contorta

forests of the Cascade Range at from 25 to 200 years (Martin et al.,

1976).

There is some question as to whether activities of European

settlers in the 19th century increased fire frequency. Heinselman

(1973) found a small increase in Minnesota after settlement, as did

McNeil (1976) in ponderosa pine forests of Crater Lake National Park.

Show and Kotok (1925) state that fire frequency in the Sierra Nevada

Mountains increased with settlement, while Wagener (1961) found no

change. Gannett (1902) reports that "the greatest fires" in the

Cascades occurred from 1843 to 1870 following settlement in the

valleys of western Oregon.

Fires were quite common in the Crater Lake area during the

late 1800's. In late summer, the view of the Lake was often

obscured by smoke from forest fires (Wilbur, 1895). In a detailed

description of the Cascade Range Forest Reserve, Leiberg (1900)

leaves little doubt that large areas of what is now Crater Lake

National Park were burned by fires set by white settlers. Fires

along the west slopes of Mount Mazama were intentionally set to

increase grazing area near the numerous streams. Hunters set fires

to attract game, and camp fires were rarely extinguished, frequently

escaping into surrounding forest. Up to 80 percent of the timber
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in some sections was burned by such fires. Though virtually all the

burned areas reseeded to P. contorta, the original forests there were

not all P. contorta:

On the summit and on the higher slopes of the
Cascades from Diamand Lake southward to the north
end of Lake of the Woods are very large reforesta-
tions of lodgepole pine, 80 to 95 percent pure.
The lodgepole forest has replaced a former forest
of alpine-hemlocks and noble fir destroyed by
fire. (Leiberg, 1900: p. 284).

From examining stand ages he concludes that ".. . fires in the Indian

times were not nearly as frequent nor of as great a magnitude as

those since the arrival of settlers" (Page 277).

Further evidence of numerous man-caused fires in the late 19th

century that burned both P. contorta and Abies-Tsuga forests comes

from Gorman (1895: p. 151). In a moment of rather poetic disgust

and outrage he invokes the wrath of the god Llao:

In the interest of civilization it is much to be
regretted that this ledgendary spirit does not
still hold sway on [Wizard] Island so that he might
smite into everlasting nothingness the despicable
mortals who have ruthlessly set fire to and destroyed
so many of the noble firs and pines which have so
bravely struggled for centuries to maintain the
precarious footing they have secured on its arid
and uninviting slopes.

Both Leiberg (1900) and Gannett (1902) noted a decrease in the

number of fires in the 1890's. They attributed this decline to

numerous large burned tracts that restricted the spread of fires,

game depletion with a coincident decrease in hunting parties, and

acquisition of valuable timber by private parties who practiced

fire suppression.



Effective fire control began in Crater Lake National Park in

1902. Between 1931 and 1976 there have been 301 lightning-caused

and 84 man-caused fires. The largest fire since Park establish-

ment burned 40 acres (Fire Management Plan, Crater Lake National

Park, 1977). It is likely that the area burned in the Park since

1902 is significantly less than would have been the case without

fire suppression.

Thus, European man appears to have strongly altered the

natural fire regime twice over the past one hundred years in Crater

Lake National Park. First, he sharply increased the numbers and

intensity of wildfire, and second, he sharply reduced these and

the area burned after the turn of the century. It is certain

that these actions have greatly influenced the vegetation as

it is today.

Before discussing the role of fire in succession and stand

dynamics, I will briefly review how it may influence some physical

and biotic components of forest systems.

Effects of Fire on Biotic and Abiotic Components of Forests:

Most of the research on fire and P. contorta in the western

United States has been from the Rocky Mountains, which differs

significantly from the study area. First, soils have developed

from pumice and scoriaceous deposits in Crater Lake National Park,

while in the Rocky Mountains, they are derived primarily from

crystalline metamorphic parent materials and glacial outwash

(Alexander, 1974). Second, Rocky Mountain populations of P. contorta
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often exhibit cone serotiny. Finally, annual precipitation is

lower in the Rocky Mountains than at Crater Lake (Habeck and

Mutch, 1973).

The impact of fire on forest vegetation depends on complex

interactions of the biotic and abiotic components of the system.

Probably the most important factor is the nature of fire, which

can be divided into two general types: ground or surface fire,

and crown fire. Surface fires are generally of low intensity

(Brown, 1975) and consume some or all of the litter, humus and

ground vegetation. Trees may or may not be killed, but the branches

and foliage are not consumed. During crown fires of higher

intensity, some or all of the fine crown fuels are consumed by

the fire. In the northern Rocky Mountains, fires in P. contorta

forests often burn quite hot and kill the forest (Heinselman, 1970).

Crown and surface fires are not unrelated phenomena. The latter

almost always supplies the heat and, possibly, some fuel required

to sustain a crown fire (Van Wagner, 1977). The conditions deter-

mining the intensity and type of fire include wind speed and dir-

ection; ground fuel abundance, density, moisture, size, and type;

relative humidity; stand and canopy density; topography; and

weather (Lunan and Habeck, 1973; Heinselman, 1973; Hare, 1961).

Because some of these factors may change rapidly and unpreditably

during a fire, a fire usually is of variable intensity-over space

and time--crowning in some areas and only partially consuming

ground fuels in others (Van Wagner, 1977).
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The most obvious influence of fire on the environment is

to consume at least some of the dead and living plant material,

reducing organic matter and exposing mineral soil (Roe et al.,

1971; Fahnestock, 1976). However, plants killed but not con-

sumed may contribute to a heavier fuel load one to two decades

following a fire (Fahnestock, 1976). Fire also releases large

quantities of nutrients, and increases light that reaches the

forest floor and, consequently, soil temperature (Hartsveldt and

Harvey, 1967).

The effects of fire on soil properties are variable and

depend on soil properties and fire intensity (Ahlgren and

Ahigren, 1960). In low intensity fires mineral nutrients are

released and soil pH is temporarily increased, accelerating

decomposition (Klemmedson, 1962) and nitrification (Hare, 1961).

There is a temporary increase in soil concentration of phosphorous,

potassium, magnesium, calcium, and nitrogen. However, after

temperatures above 200°C there is a decrease in available nitrogen,

probably as a result of volatilization (White et al., 1973). Those

minerals made available in ash are also susceptible to leaching.

Because of the slow rate of decomposition of coniferous litter, in

the absence of fire large quantities of nutrients, especially

nitrogen and potassium, may be bound for long periods in the

plant litter (Behan, 1970). Thus it is not clear whether there is

a net gain or loss of available nutrients following a low intensity

fire.
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There is little information on the effect of fire on the

physical properties or nutrient regime of pumice soils. However,

it seems likely that these soils, poor in nitrogen and organic

matter (Youngberg and Dyrness, 1965; Dryness, 1960), would not

return to their pre-fire nutrient level as rapidly as more highly

developed soils. Recurrent fires could help maintain the soil

at a low nutrient level.

The influence of fire on forest biota can be complex.

Microbial activity in the soil may be altered by changes in pH,

temperature and macroflora (Behan, 1970). Populations of some

soil-borne pathogens may be temporarily reduced following a fire,

while others (e.g., Rhizina species) may be favored (Harvey

et al., 1976). Smoke may inhibit spore germination and growth of

microorganisms common in coniferous forests (Parmeter and

Uhrenholdt, 1976).

Many plants in western North America exhibit adaptations to

fire. I will only consider those species found in Crater Lake

National Park. Many characteristics of P. contorta such as rapid

early growth rate, seed germination requirements, range of seedling

tolerance of temperature and light, abundance of seed and mode of

seed dispersal, may be considered adaptations to fire (Alexander,

1974; Cochran, 1973). Most P. contorta seeds germinate the first

two years following a fire, and the seedlings probably benefit from

reduced competition (Lyon, 1976; Heinselman, 1970).
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Both mature and juvenile P. contorta are readily killed by

fire because of its thin bark (Starker, 1934). Even in low

intensity fires trees may be killed without the crown being

scorched (Kilgore, 1971). The species is also short-lived. In

the Blue Mountains of eastern Oregon stands begin to degenerate

after 100 years (Trappe and Harris, 1958), which may predispose

a forest to fire (Day, 1972; Mutch, 1970).

Abies magnifica var. shastensis, T. mertensiana and P. monticola

are readily killed by fire when small; however, they develop a thick

fire-resistant bark as they mature (Starker, 1934; Kilgore, 1971).

These species, like P. contorta, are very susceptible to heart-rot

fungi when scarred mechanically or by fire (Nordin, 1958; Leiberg,

1900). Abies and Tsuga species do not readily invade an area

immediately following a fire (Brown, 1975).

Some herb and shrub species have evolved efficient means of

perpetuating themselves following fire. Based on the literature,

I have summarized the likely post-fire status of the most impor-

tarit plant species in the P. contorta forest of the Park (Table 4.1).

The relative abilities of the species to tolerate fire are generally

unknown, though those that do survive are usually vigorous (Kilgore,

1971). Some herbaceous species in the study area, such as Carex

pensylvanica, may greatly increase their cover following fire

(Volland, personal communication; Leiberg, 1900).



Table 4.1. Probable post-fire status of some important plant species
of P. contorta communities.

Species

SHRUBS

Arctostaphylos
nevadensis

A. patula
Chimaphila umbellata
Haplopappus

species

Purshia
tridentata

Ribes cereum

Vaccinium
scoperium

HERBS

Aster ledophyllos
Carex pensylvanica
Elymus glaucus
Lupinus albicaulis
L. lepidus
Penstemon rydbergii
Sitanion hystrix
Spraguea unthellata

Stipa occidentalis

Post-Fire Status

Resprout * *

Resprout
Rhizomatous spread

Resprout**

Dead * *

Resprout

Resprout

Rhizomotous spread*
Rhiomotous spread
Unknown
Resprout *

Resprout *

Rhizomotous spread*

Re sprout
Resprout *

Resprout

Author

Sweeney, 1907

Sweeney, 1967
McLean, 1967

Daub enmire and

Daubenmire, 1968

Kilgore, 1971

McLean, 1969

Volland, 1976

Wright, 1971

Wright, 1971

* Prediction based on root characteristics following McLean (1969).

** Field observation.
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Fire and Forest Succession:

Considerable work has recently been published concerning the

role of periodic disturbances in forest systems. Traditional

ecological theory holds that, following a disturbance, vegetation

in an area predictably develops through one or more seral stages

toward a climax stage. This climax vegetation, if allowed to

develop, is considered to be stable and, theoretically, is capable

of maintaining itself in a steady state condition (Odum, 1959).

Pinus contorta communities are usually considered to be seral and

to exist over such large areas only because fire prevents the

vegetation from attaining climax (Heinselman, 1973; Vogl, 1970).

Work in Alberta challenges this concept. Examining the age

structures of forests at different times following fires, Day (1972)

developed a hypothetical sere for forests in Alberta, given success-

ful fire exclusion. The post-fire P. contorta stand develops, pre-

dictably, to Picea-Abies dominance as P. contorta mortality increases.

However, instead of being a steady state climax forest, the stand

declines and becomes stagnant. There are many suppressed trees,

a net increase in organic matter and a decline in nutrient cycling.

According to this scheme there is sufficient fuel to carry a fire

beginning about 50 to 75 years following the original burn. Day

(1972) hypothesizes that if fire suppression is continued indefinitely,

the forests composed of shade tolerant species will have an entirely

different structure than presently known.



Forests similar to those described by Day (1972) are found

in Crater Lake National Park. Some former P. contorta stands are

dominated by vigorous Abies and Tsuga trees. Some mature Abies

and Tsuga forests are in various stages of degeneration. Infec-

tion of T. mertensiana by Arceuthobium is common, and there is

extensive mortality from heart and root rot in both dominants

(Franklin, 1965). Degenerate stands appear capable of carrying

intense fire. Indeed, one of the more intense post-suppression

fires in the Park burned in an old stand of T. mertensiana (National

Park Records).

Much of the diversity in coniferous forests of the western

United States is apparently due to past fires. This diversity in

age and species composition is esthetically pleasing and young

stands may act as fuel discontinuities, preventing large fires

(Habeck, 1972). Furthermore, it is possible that true climax

forests existed only rarely in the past (Heinselman, 1970). Young

stands may have been so effective as 'fire breaks" that, prior to

settlement by white man, individual wild fires did not burn

particularly large areas. The loss of diversity in forest age

and structure through fire control may have increased the liklihood

of unnaturally large and intense wild fires, with associated

revegetation problems (Habeck, 1976).
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Ecosystems may have evolved such that the time to achieve

peak diversity is closely linked to the disturbance frequency.

That is, peak diversity is maintained over time because of fre-

quent and regular disturbances. If stability is interpreted as

the ability of a system to resist change (Loucks., 1970), then

fire-perpetuated P. contorta communities are quite stable, since

they maintain their composition even after a major disturbance,

such as fire. Communities dominated by Abies and Tsuga would not

be considered stable since they would change considerably follow-

ing fire.

Mutch (1970) theorizes that plants in fire dependent

communities have evolved high flammability. This increases the

liklihood of fire, tending to perpetuate the community. However,

P. contorta does not have particularly flammable litter. Mutch

suggests that the physical deterioration of stands and the con-

comitant fuel buildup may be the factor which increases flamm-

ability. The implications of this theory when considering P.

contorta susceptibility to insect and disease will be discussed

in the next section.
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Methods

Analysis of fire history usually involves aging wounds on trees

with multiple fire scars (c.f., McNeil, 1976). This works well on

long-lived species with thick bark which are not easily infected

by heart-rot fungi. Unfortunately, P. contorta does not satisfy

any of these criteria, and I had to rely on other methods. The

most useful method to determine the fire history of P. contorta

stands in the Park exploited the tendency of the species to rapidly

invade disturbed sites. Knowledge of age class distribution over

time and space can reveal fire history though results are more

accurate when interpreted with fire scar data (Arno, 1977). In

climax P. contorta communities, some age classes could reflect

abundant reproduction during favorable years or following wide-

spread mortality from insect epidemics (Keen, 1930). Ages of

invading shade tolerant and fire intolerant trees were examined

and compared with stand ages for indications of recurring low

intensity fires. Information on previous stand composition was

obtained from inspection of forest floor charcoal and attempts

were made to sample fire scars.

Age Analyses:

Only ages of P. contorta were used for defining age classes

for the vegetation plots since the other important tree species

are shade-tolerant and invade a site over prolonged time periods.

I assumed that age classes in all communities except P. contorta/
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Carex-Stipa were fire induced. Age class definition is probably

the most subjective step in my stand reconstruction.

After establishing ages for P. contorta as described in the

vegetation section, I compiled them, by plot, in descending order.

The age of the oldest tree defined the age of the oldest age class.

A younger tree defined a new class only if the number of years

between its age and that of the next oldest tree in the stand was

(1) greater than the range of years in the older class, and (2) at

least ten years younger than the youngest tree in the older class.

The 10 year requirement is admittedly arbitrary; however, Arno

(1977) states that trees with as much as 10 years age difference

may be in the same class. I felt this method recognized the

ability of P. contorta to gradually restock some sites (Cochran,

1973; Dahms, 1971) and minimized the possibility of imposing

artificial age classes over a period of prolonged invasion.

The problem of prolonged invasion is probably the most acute

following a low intensity fire, when P. contorta seedlings will

establish under a partial canopy, and in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa

community. In the former, the level of competition at a given point,

and the amount of litter consumed, would be expected to vary con-

siderably. Two trees on different quality icrosites, which

germinated the same year, may appear to be of greatly different

ages simply because of different time periods required to reach

boring height (30 cm). Also, seedlings may establish on marginal

sites only during infrequent favorable years, while adjacent favorable
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sites may permit seedling establishment the first year following

disturbance. By being reluctant to assign younger trees to new

age classes when two or more older age classes were present, I

hoped to avoid artificial age classes that did not reflect

disturbance.

To further complicate the problem of prolonged invasion,

observing the forest in 1976 may give little information concern-

ing the density of large trees at the time of establishment of

younger age classes. Mortality from insects and the high incidence

of heart rot in scarred P. contorta decrease the density of trees

over time. Thus, trees of an older age class, that survive a fire

of sufficient intensity to initiate P. contorta reproduction, may

be gradually eliminated from the stand. Little evidence of this

age class may be present now, providing no reason to suspect that

the age classes may have been initiated under conditions more con-

ducive to prolonged seedling establishment.

Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa stands often regenerate quite

slowly; seedling establishment is typically only successful dur-

ing favorable years and near other trees. Stands of this community

often have several age classes (Cochran, 1973); however, these do

not reflect disturbance. Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus stands, while

invading a site rapidly after a fire, will also support vigorous

P. contorta reproduction following widespread insect-induced mortality

(Keen, 1930; Park Service Photos). Age classes in this community

may reflect disturbance more directly, although the event was not

necessarily fire.



Trees for which no ages were available were assigned to age

classes on the basis of their diameters. Size limits for the age

classes were determined by inspecting the diameter range of trees

known to be in each class. The largest tree in the oldest age

class fixed the upper size limit on the oldest age class. The

mid-point between the dbh of the smallest individual known to be

in the oldest class and the largest individual of the next

oldest class fixed the lower and upper boundaries of the respective

classes. The procedure was continued for all age classes present.

Tree reproduction usually fit the youngest age class.

Usually size boundaries between the age classes within a

plot were distinct without overlap between classes. Occasionally,

the smallest tree of an older age class was smaller than the largest

tree of the next youngest class. The proportion of trees of known

age of one class in the overlapped size interval determined the

proportion of trees in the interval that were assigned to that

class. Stand age was defined at the age of the oldest well-repre-

sented age class. I felt that a minimum of three trees per sample

plot would define "well-represented", i.e., a class that influenced

and influences the present stand. Since these were typically the

largest trees in a stand, and since there were never fewer (probably

more) individuals of this class during the history of the stand, I

felt that this age probably influenced restocking and Arceuthobium

americanum infection levels.
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I also found it useful for some density calculations to use

only those trees over 10 cm dbh. These larger trees probably

represent the remnant forest of the 19th century. This size limit

was purely arbitrary, but I observed that these trees were usually

dominant and co-dominant members of the canopy, while smaller

individuals could be considered reproduction, or suppressed

members of older age classes. The 10 cm lower limit was not

ridgidly fixed. If the older well-represented age class had its

lower size boundary less than 10 cmdbh, these trees were included

in the larger size category. This was not common, and never included

trees of dbh less than 8.5 cm.

I divided the P. contorta forest into 18 geographical areas

(Fig. 4.1) for possible fire frequency and distribution analysis.

These areas were delineated by probable geographical or biological

"fire breaks". There are some unclear boundaries where I divided

two extremes of a large area into two different regions.

Age-density curves were constructed for each community by

plotting the proportion of all trees of greater age by decade. I

grouped the trees by decade to reduce the problem presented by

trees in the class generally being younger than the oldest tree in

the class. That is, plotting each age class separately would pro-

bably give unrealistic emphasis to a given year. All trees in the

age class did not germinate that year, nor did the disturbance

occur that year.



Fire Scar and Charcoal Sampling:

Only two sound multiple fire scars were found on P. contorta

in the Park. All other scarred P. contorta I observed had only

one sear, were rotten, or were scarred after 1850. I felt that

scars formed after the arrival of white settlers would provide

little information regarding the natural fire frequency. Though

two were sampled, Abies species and 1. mertensiana scarred rarely

and scars were usually thoroughly rotten. Pinus monticola scarred

occasionally; however, there were rarely more than two scars per

tree, and it was abundant in only one community.

Sections of the scars were removed by cutting out a wedge

with a chain saw. The wedges were cleaned and the number of growth

rings counted between the bark and the first scar and between sub-

sequent scars. It was usually impossible to age the tree due to

rot.

Charcoal fragments were collected from the soil surface at

19 vegetation sample plots and 37 other selected sites. Since

no statistical treatment of the data was planned, no special

sampling techniques were used. I attempted to collect about 15

specimens per site (range 8 to 32) and took care to assure that

each fragment was from a different tree. This was possible since

charred logs were usually distinct.

The charcoal fragments were first identified as either

"Pinus" or "other" by the presence or absence of resin ducts in

the wood (Jane, 1956). Pinus contorta was distinguished from P.
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monticola by the occurrence of paired resin ducts in the latter.

Abies species and T. mertensiana were not distinguished.

Results and Discussion

Age Analyses:

Complete reconstruction of the structure, composition and

fire history of the primeval forest is hindered because few trees

are alive today in the Pinus contorta forest that were alive prior

to the arrival of white man. In the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus,

A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus, A.

lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus, and 1. mertensiana/Vaccinium

communities, less than four percent of the total tree population

is pre-1850 P. contorta, and less than one percent is shade tolerant

species which germinated before 1850. In the P. contorta/Carex-

Stipa and Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos communities, P. contorta

alive before 1850 comprise 12 percent and 15 percent respectively,

of the total tree population. In these communities there are no

pre-1850 shade tolerant individuals.

The dates of the age classes, by sample plot, and a summary

of age classes for the six principal plant communities are given

in Tables 4.2 and 4.3. The most obvious characteristic is that

most stands in all communities, except P. contorta/Carex-Stipa,

consist of only one or two age classes. Of 81 sample plots, 33

(41 percent) have only one age class, and 36 (45 percent) have

only two. Many older age classes are represented by only a few

individuals. Only five of 60 sample stands outside the P. contorta/

Carex-Stipa have three age classes. These multiple age classes were

probably fire-initiated.
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Table 4.2. Age of the latest (youngest) class, stand age, and dates of age
classes for plots comprising the principal plant communities.

85

P. contorta/Carex-Stipa P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus

Plot
Age of
Latest
Class

Stand
Age

Age
Class
Dates

Plot
Age ot
Latest
Class

Stand
Age

Age
Class
Dates

2 125 125 1736 1 101 101 1875

1851
1919 5 107 107 1869

14 104 147 1751 6 107 140 1824

1829 1839

1872 1869

15 149 149 1827 7 69 69 1907

1877
8 97 97 1862

19 124 152 1704 1879

1824 9

1852 100 100 1876

36 118 288 1688 17 111 130 1846

1736 1865

1858
18 81 81 1796

37 86 240 1736 1895

1890
20 119 119 1787

50 122 170 1743 1857

1779
1826 31 73 73 1903

1854
32 63 212 1764

54 139 139 1837 1831
1913

55 136 190 1786
1840 35 105 105 1871

56 163 252 1724 62 117 154 1822

1774 1859

1813

58 102 102 1765
1874

60 136 136 1840

61 206 206 1770

71 91 150 1770
1794
1826
1851
1885

74 163 175 1801
1813



Table 4.2 (Continued).

A. magnifica var. shastenis - A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/
T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus Aster - Elymus

Age of Age Age of Age
Plot Latest Stand Class Plot Latest Stand Class

Class Age Dates Class Age Dates
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12 113 113 1863 27 79 79 1897

16 125 125 1834 41 96 96 1880
1851

42 93 93 1804
21 125 125 1851 1883

22 100 119 1819 43 85 85 1893.

1857

1876 44 142 211 1765
1834

23 93 93 1883
45 137 217 1759

24 123 123 1853 1839

28 94 94 1882 52 89 89 1872
1887

29 110 138 1838
1866 64 118 140 1836

1858
30 96 96 1820

1880 65 96 96 1880

33 102 102 1874 66 97 140 1836
1879

34 108 108 1868
67 102 102 1874

40 84 84 1858
1892 68 87 87 1840

1889
49 122 208 1768

1803 69 86 86 1890
1854

70 94 103 1845
51 90 90 1860 1873

1886

77 85 85 1891
57 124 205 1756

1852 78 87 87 1889

59 160 160 1816
1886

75 101 148 1828
1842

1875

79 74 74 1902

80 104 104 1872

81 137 137



Table 4.2 (Continued).
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L1ixed ConifertArctostaphylos 1. Mertensiana/VacCifliUifl

Age of
Plot Latest Stand

Class Age

Age
Class
Dates

Age of
Plot Latest Stand

Class Age

Age
Class
Dates

38 122 152 1824 13 92 92 1844

1854 1884

39 179 179 1797 25 107 107 1869

53 96 96 1880 26 120 132 1844
1856

72 154 154 1797

1882 46 106 106 1870

73 152 173 1803 47 106 129 1847

1824 1863

48 201 201 1775



Table 4.3. Comparison of age structure of the principal plant communities.
Mean interval between classes was calculated as the mean of the
intervals between two consecutive P. contcirta age classes at
least one of which antedates 1850. Community 3 = P. contorta/
Carex - Stipa; 4 = P. contorta/Carex - Lupinus; 8 = A. magnifica
var.shastensis - T. mertensian7iex - Lupinus; 7 = A.
lasiocarpa/ilaplopappus/Aster - Elymus; 10 = T. mertensiana/
Vaccinuin; ii = Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos.

Community

* Only plots with multiple age classes.

Mean Stand Age
3>4, 3>7, 3>8 (p = .01)
3>10 (p = .05)

11>4, 11>7, 11>8 (p = .05)

3>4, 3>7 (p = .01)
3>8 (p = .05)

8>4, 8>7 (p = .01)
11>4, 11>8, 11>7 (p = .01)
11>10 (p .05)

Mean Mean Mean No. Mean Interval
Stand Age of Classes Between
Age Latest Per Classes*

Class Plot (Years)

Mean Class Interval

Not significantly different

Mean Age of Latest Class Mean No. Classes Per Plot

3>8 (p = .01)
3>4, 3>10,3>7 (p= .05)
11>10 (p = .05)
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3 175 131 2.4 60
4 115 96 1.7 48
8 122 109 1.6 40
7 112 98 1.5 48

10 128 115 1.4 27
11 151 141 1.7 25



Table 4.4. Distribution of age classes in P. contorta stand presented
by geographical area (Fig. 4.1). Roman and Arabic numerals
specify geographical areas and plots. Within the areas, age
classes are aligned with classes of possible common origin.
Mumbers in parentheses signify communities: 2 P. contorta/
Purshia/Carex; 3 P. contorta/Carex - Stipa; 4 P. contorta/
Carex - t1nus; S A. conco10 omusinatus - Lupinus;
6 = A. lasiocarpa/Collomia - Lathyrus; 7 = A. lasiocarpa/
Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus; S = A. magnifica var. shastensis -
T. mertensiai7rex - Lupinus; 9 Mixed Conifer/Arctostaph'lo -

Purshis/Stipa; 10 T. mertensiana/Vaccinium; 11 Mixed Conifer!
Arctostaphylos. (Community numbers correspond to those in
Fig. 3.2).

I Ia II
(4) (4) (4) (4) (4) (4) (8) (8) (3) (5) (5)

01 09 07 08 05 35 34 33 71 03 04

1862 1770 1818
1875 1876 1879 1869 1871 1869 1874 1794 1880 1884

1907 1826
1851
1885

III IV V VI
(II) (11) (11) (11) (8) (7) (10) (10) (3) (3) (3)

72 73 38 39 40 41 46 47 54 55 56

1797 1803 1797 1847 1724
1822 1824 1824 1858 1863 1786 1774

1854 1870 1813
1880 1837 1840

1892

VII VIII IX

(7) (7) (7) (7) (8) (3) (8) (10) (8) (8) (8)
42 43 44 45 57 58 12 13 30 59 81

1765 1759 1756 1765 1820 1816
1804 1852 1844 1839

1834 1839 1874 1863
1883 1891 1884 1880 1886

x

(7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (7) (6) (7) (7)
64 65 65 67 68 69 70 76 77 78

1836 1836 1840 1845
1858

1880 1879 1874 1873
1889 1890 1890 1891 1889

1915
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Table 4.4 (Continued).

1801 1704 1872
1813 1786 1902

1827 1834 1836 1828 1824
185]. 1846 1842 1852

1877 1865 1869 1875 1895

XVI XVII XVIII
(2) (g) (3) (3) () (4)
10 11 60 61 62 63

1853 1770 1822
1875 1840 1859 1865

1898 1866
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XII continued

1883

XIII
(5)
50

(s)
51

(10)
48

(8)
21

(4)
20

()
3].

()
32

(3)
36

()
37

(3)
02

(3)
14

1743
1779
1826
1854 1860

1886

1775

1851

1787

1857
1873

1903

1764

1831

1913

1688
1736

1858

1736

1890

1736

1851

1919

1751

1829

1872

XIII continued XIV XV

(1)
15

(8)
16

(4)
17

(4)
6

(3)
74

(8)
75

(4)
18

(3)
19

(8)
79

(8)
80

XI XII
(8)
28

(10)
26

(7)
27

(7)
52

(e)
53

(8)
22

(8)
23

(8)
24

0)
25

(8)
29

(8)
49

1882

1844
1856

1897

1872
1887 1880

1819

1857

1876

1853
1869

1838

1866

1768
1803

1854



Numerous stands with only one age class, and the existence

of few individuals in the older classes of stands with multiple

age classes imply that fires initiating classes were intense

enough to nearly or completely destroy the previous stands. How-

ever, a fire need not be particularly intense to greatly reduce

the number of P. contorta in a stand, for several reasons. Creep-

ing ground fires that apparently do not harm large A. magnifica

individuals may kill P. contorta (Kilgore, 1971). Observations

taken one year following a controlled burn in P. ponderosa forests

at Crater Lake National Park revealed that P. contorta which

survived the initial heat were being killed by ips pini, a bark

beetle which attacks weakened trees (Graham and Knight, 1965).

Most fire scarred individuals are infected with heart-rot fungi.

Spread of this infection apparently causes mortality by tree

breakage.

The relatively large number of age classes per sample plot

in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community is consistent with Cochran

(1973) theories on the dynamics of this vegetation type. The age

classes are probably not directly related to disturbance, given

the fairly common P. contorta older than 200 ye3rs. In order for

the oldest individuals to have survived, all fires initiating age

classes would have to have been of very low intensity. However,

even after more than 75 years of total fire exclusion, the ground

cover in this community is so light as to preclude the possibility

of widespread ground fire. The scarcity of charcoal in this type
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supports this conclusion. That some classes do reflect disturbance

is possible; however, it is impossible to distinguish these.

To obtain a pre-white man fire frequency from age data, it

is necessary to determine the time intervals between age classes

that originated before the arrival of white man. Because of the

liklihood that multiple age classes in P. contorta/Carex-Stipa

were not uniquely of fire origin, I could not use the time inter-

vals between these classes to establish a natural fire frequency.

In the other communities, only eight plots include two pre-white

man age classes. The mean interval between these age classes is

33 years; range is from 14 to 80 years.

Given the rather free use of fire in the latter half of

the 19th century, the interval between these fires was probably

short. Including age classes originating during the period of

settlement thus could give an unnaturally short mean interval

between fires. However, consecutive pre- and post-white man age

class intervals may reveal the minimum time following a fire

that a spot may burn again, and provide a minimum estimate of

fire frequency. These data indicate no lower limit to the interval

between fires. The shortest time between pre- and post-settlement

age classes is 12 years. If a fire initiated an age class less

than ten years following a previous class, the two would be con-

sidered the same class according to my methods. The mean intervals

between two age classes, one of which antedates 1850, are presented

in Table 4.3.
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Historical accounts of frequent fire in the late 19th century

are supported by the numerous post-1850 age classes (Table 4.2). In

total, only 13 of 81 sample plots are of solely pre-white man

origin, six of which are in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community,

presumably rarely burned.

While these data suggest that most parts of the park were

affected by fires since 1850, they also indicate that some stands

within each community existed as P. contorta before the arrival

of white settlers. Thus no community appears to be entirely the

result of white man's activities. It is not clear, however, to

what extent the areas presently occupied by these communities

reflect their relative importance in the primeval forest.

The numerous sample plots in the two Abies climax communities

and the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community with only post-settle-

ment age classes suggest that many of these stands originated

following white-man-caused fires in mature Abies-Tsuga forest.

That is, the area of the Park occupied by P. contorta is probably

larger than in the primeval forest.

The distribution of age classes in the P. contorta forest is

presented in Table 4.4. It is difficult to use these data to deter-

mine how widespread the fires were within an area, given the

uncertainty of the exact dates of establishment of the age classes

and the uncertain length of time between fire and tree establishment.

However, it is apparent that fires were not uncommon before 1850.

Age classes in communities other than P. contorta/Carex-Stipa were
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initiated at twelve different sites between 1825 and 1850, and at

seventeen different sites between 1750 and 1825. Possible fire

years are 1763 (three age classes during the 1764-1768 span),

1795 (three age classes during the 1796-97 span), 1802 (three

age classes during the 1803-04 span), 1821 (five age classes

during the 1822-24 span), 1833 (five age classes during the 1834-

36 span), and 1843 (five age classes during the 1844-47 span).

It is not suggested that these years had more fires than others

because the record is incomplete.

There may be some correlation between periods of poor growth

of P. ponderosa, which Keen (1937) feels indicate low precipitation

years, and these fire years. The pertinent periods of poor growth

are: 1839-53; 1795-99, and 1756-60. Note, however, that two of

the five possible fire years do not fall within a period of sus-

pected low precipitation. McNeil (1976) found no correlation

between fire years in P. ponderosa forests and Keen's dry years;

the lower elevations can apparently burn in most years.

Geographic areas III, IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX, XIII, XIV and

XVII (Fig. 4.1) were probably predominately P. contorta before

settlement. Almost all stands in these areas contain trees in

age classes initiated before 1850, though they also exhibit modern

age classes. The sanple plots in areas I, V, X, XI, and XVI are

predominately of modern origin. Those in areas II, XII, and XVIII

are mixed. Modern fires may have increased P. contorta stand size

in areas of ancient P. contorta by burning into adjacent Abies-Tsuga

stands. Stands in areas of modern origin may have originated
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Figure 4.la to 4.ld. Geographical areas (Roman numerals) in P.
contorta forest used in data analysis. Areas are numbered
clockwise around the Lake beginning in the southeast.
Squares in the lower right hand corner of 4.la are one
mile square. All maps are at the same scale, and are
oriented north-south.
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Figure 4.ld. Northeast quarter of Crater Lake National Park.
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following white-man-caused fires; these fires may have burned either

in P. contorta or in Abies-Tsuga forests.

The importance of ground fires in P. ponderosa stands within

the Park (McNeil, 1976) suggest that such fires could have been

common in some P. contorta communities. The paucity of fire-

scarred trees in the study area limited the methods for establish-

ing the presence of widespread ground fires to examining invasion

patterns of shade-tolerant, fire-intolerant species.

A hypothetical fire regime is presented in Fig. 4.2. Accord-

ing to this scheme, fires of three different levels are possible:

(1) light fires, which burn only subordinate vegetation and tree

reproduction, and do not initiate age classes; (2) moderately

intense fires which partially destroy the tree layer and initiate

age classes; (3) severe fires which destroy the entire stand.

Implicit in this model are three useful time intervals: a=time

between establishment of youngest P. contorta age class and establish-

ment of the oldest shade tolerant individual; b=age of the youngest

P. contorta age class (approximately equals the time since the last

fire of level (2)); d=time since establishment of the oldest shade

tolerant individual (Table 4.5). Based upon this regime, I have

attempted to determine the presence of fires of level 1 in the major

seral communities following the logic presented below.

There are shade tolerant individuals older than the youngest

P. contorta age class in only four of 61 seral stands. This is

probably because fires of level 2, which initiated the last P. contorta



Figure 4.2. A disturbance model including light ground fires in
seral P. contorta stands. Fire intensities: 1 = minimum
to destroy tree reproduction; 2 = minimum for initiation
of new P. contorta age class (partial stand destruction);
3 = minimum for total stand destruction (initiates the
oldest P. contorta age class in a stand). Events: E1 =
Fire destroys previous stand, and initiates oldest age
class; E2 Fire initiates youngest age class; E3 = Fires
destroy tree reproduction; I = establishment of oldest
shade tolerant individual; S = initiation of fire suppres-
sion. Time intervals: a = difference in age of oldest
surviving shade-tolerant invader and age of the youngest
P. contorta age class; b = age of the youngest P. contorta
age class; c = age of oldest individuals of P. contorta;
d = age of oldest shade tolerant invader.
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age class, destroyed the shade tolerant individuals. There are

several possible occurrences after a level 2 or 3 fire as deter-

mined from the literature.

There may be immediate reinvasion by shade tolerant species

with P. contorta. This would imply that b = d in the sample

stands. However, d is significantly less than b in three of the

four seral communities under consideration (Table 4.5). There-

fore, in all but one community (T. mertensiana/Vaccinium), there

is a lag period (, Table 4.5) following the establishment of the

youngest P. contorta age class. This could result from either

or both of two processes.

First, a time of site amelioration may be necessary before

shade tolerant species may invade. If the period depends on

biological factors only, one would expect all lag periods within

one community to be about the same (i.e., a is more or less con-

stant), and b and a should be well correlated. However, if the

lag in reproduction occurs because of level 3 fires, nearly all

of which ended at the same time (S, Fig. 4.2), d should be more

or less constant, and poorly correlated with b.

The data show that the correlation coefficients between b and

d in the A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus

and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium communities are .57 and .93 respectively

(p = .01). There is no significant correlation between b and d in

the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus and Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos communities. Thus, in the latter communities, time



Table 4.5. Age-class and invasion patterns in four plant com-
munities. Mean difference in age of oldest surviving
shade-tolerant invader and age of youngest age class
of P. contorta (a), mean age of youngest class (b),
and age of oldest surviving shade tolerant individual
(d) for four seral communities (See Fig. 4.5).
* signifies that d is significantly (p = .01) smaller
than b. ** signifies that mean age of the youngest
class is significantly less than that of the Mixed
Conifer/Arctostaphylos community. There are no_other
significant differences. + a do not equal b
because in some plots the age of invasion was older
than the oldest P. contorta stand, and negative numbers
were treated as zero. +-i-:ã + d do not equal b because
of rounding error.

A. magnifica var.
shastensis-T.
mertens iana/Carex
Lupinus +

A. lasiocarpa/
Haplopappus/
Aster-
Elymus ++

Mixed

Conifer!
Arctostaphylos +

104

T.

mert ens iana/

Vaccinium

a 33 24 56 6

109** 98** 140 122

d 78* 75* 88* 116

r(b,d) .57 NS NS .93



since invasion by shade tolerant species is not correlated with

the age of the youngest P. contorta class. This implies that

some condition restricted invasion until a certain time through-

out the range of these communities, probably

periodic ground fires that were suppressed beginning about 1900.

In the A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus

community following P. contorta age class initiation there appears

to have been a biologically based time lag before shade tolerant

species became established.

That the factor limiting Abies and Tsuga reproduction in the

A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster.Elymus and Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos communities was ground fire is supported by field

observations. The latter community is the only one in which fire

scars are at all common. Probably the only type of fire that could

scar a P. contorta without killing it would be a light ground fire.

This community is usually quite old, The forest-meadow mosaic of

A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymus community is consistent with

a low intensity fire regime broken occasionally by more intense

fires. Light ground fires could retard tree invasion into the

meadows, invigorate herbaceous vegetation and occasionally destroy

tree islands. Under these circumstances it is possible that tree

invasion rarely progressed far enough to permit widespread intense

fires.
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Figures 4.3 to 4.8 reveal that little invasion by shade tolerant

species has taken place in the P. contorta climax communities, In



P. contorta/Carex-Stipa small trees can be quite old, but not in

P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus (Fig. 4.3 and 4.4). In the remaining

four communities, it is noteworthy that there is a sharp increase

in shade tolerant individuals following 1890. This could be a

result of the decrease in fires at that time (Leiberg, 1900) or

simply reflect the end of an establishment lag period following

the numerous white man caused fires of the preceeding decades.

Probably the most important result of the age analysis is

that many P. contorta stands, often considered natural relicts of

the pre-white man era, instead reflect a dramatic increase in

disturbance following the arrival of white settlers. The western

slopes of Mount Mazama and the Pinnacles Valley appear to be most

affected by these fires.

Only a very small portion of the present P. contorta forest

was alive before the arrival of settlers, making it difficult to

establish the primeval forest composition and fire history. The

rather short life span of P. contorta, its susceptibility to

bark beetle attack and to fire mortality, and the rare occurrence

of fire scars, all contribute to the paucity of information about

pre-white man conditions.

The natural fire frequency of the area remains poorly known,

though it was probably no shorter than 40-50 years. Stand

characteristics, presence of fire scars, and pattern of initiation

of shade tolerant individuals indicate that light ground fires

were a part of the environment in Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos and
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Figure 4.3 to 4.8. Age-density curves of three tree species in
the principal plant communities. Abies in Fig. 4.6
includes A. lasiocarpa and A. magnifica var. shastensis.
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Figure 4.3. Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa community. Total number of
trees for 15 sample plots is 3674 (Mean = 245).
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Figure 4.4. Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus community. Total number
of trees for 14 sample plots is 2946 (Mean = 210)..
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Figure 4.5 Abies magnifica var. shastensis-Tsuga iiiertensiana/Carex-
Lupinus community. Total number of trees for 20 sample
plots is 5720 (Mean = 286).
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Figure 4.6. Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus community.
Total number of trees for 16 sample plots is 4515
(Mean = 282). "Abies" includes A. lasiocarpa and
A. magnifica var. shastensis.
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Figure 4.7. Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium community. Total number of
trees for 6 sample plots is 1848 (Mean 308).
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A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus communities. The same

analyses, with observations on abundance of charcoal and ground

fuels suggest that light fires were absent, or at least uncommon,

in the other four major communities.

Charcoal and Fire Scar Samples:

The charcoal sampling was undertaken primarily to determine

which P. contorta stands were previously Abies-Tsuga, and thus

may be considered white man-initiated P. contorta. Unfortunately,

the data were such that no clear answers were obtained (Table 4.6).

The most striking result is that every charcoal sample

included some P. contorta, even those areas with abundant Abies-

Tsuga charcoal. Only a few areas had more Abies-Tsuga than P.

contorta charcoal. These were primarily on the west slopes of

Mount Mazaina in areas IV, IX, x, xi,. and XV (Fig. 4.1). Charcoal

from Abies and Tsuga was present in lesser quantity in other samples

from these areas as well as from areas V, VII, XII, XIII, and

XVI. Abies-Tsuga charcoal was never found at a site occupied by

a P. contorta climax community (Table 4.6).

It is apparent that charrable P. contorta material was present

at every sample site at some time in the past. Since the charcoal

was collected from the soil surface, it was probably formed by the

last fire (Frank Smith, 1977; personal communication). Field

observations indicate that even during a severe crown fire, green
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trees rarely form charcoal, with only the bark being charred.

Thus the P. contorta charcoal probably was formed from dead

material, and does not reflect the composition of the living

stand at the time of the last fire. Furthermore, dead P. contorta

slough their bark while standing, as the snag dries. After fall-

ing, the logs appear to rot slowly, and the outer portion

apparently persists for many decades. Large living P. contorta

individuals may persist in Abies-Tsuga forest for centuries.

It is unlikely that fire in an Abies-Tsuga stand would produce

charcoal from these species. Large dead Abies and Tsuga do not

lose their thick, fire-resistant bark before they fall. Field

observations indicate that these trees undergo considerable

decomposition while standing, possibly because the bark retains

moisture. After falling, the bark commonly remains attached until

the remaining wood decays. Thus, even if fire were to burn, there

would probably be relatively little charcoal formed from these

dead trees. I observed stands in which dead, charred P. contorta

lay upon dead uncharred Abies and Tsuga with intact bark. From

these observations there appears to be a bias toward P. contorta

in charcoal formation. If there were ever any P. contorta wood

available for charcoal formation, it probably formed, while other

species contributed little to the total stand charcoal relative to

the wood they produced. Thus, just mere presence of Abies or Tsuga

charcoal may be quite important; the relative abundance probably

tells us little. Furthermore, absence of charcoal does not



Table 4.6. Summary of soil-charcoal identity in seral and climax P. contorta stands.
At each site, 8 to 32 pieces of charcoal were identified.

Seral Pinus contorta Climax Pinus contorta

28 9 0 19

Number of sites Number of sites with Number of sites Number of sites
with P. contorta P. contorta charcoal with P. contorta with P. contorta
and non-P. contorta only and non-P. contorta charcoal only
charcoal charcoal
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necessarily mean that these trees were not components of previous

stands. It is also possible that some of the P. contorta charcoal

in previous Abies-Tsuga forest dates from very ancient P. contorta

stands.

From these charcoal data, it is apparent that the P. contorta

climax communities did not contain much, if any, Abies or Tsuga

at the time of the last fire. Most seral stands contained enough

Abies and Tsuga to produce detectable amounts of charcoal in the

past. Many of these may well have been mature or nearly mature

Abies-Tsuga stands.

Fire scars from two 192-year-old P. contorta were sampled

near Plot 39 in the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos community. The

trees were 80 years old when scarred, and the interval between the

first and second sears (in 1865 and 1904) was 39 years. A fire

scar from P. monticola was sampled in the vicinity of Plot 38, in

the same community. The first sear on this tree was inflicted in

1866 and the second 28 years later. The age of this tree was

unknown. Since these trees were all scarred after 1860, these

intervals contribute nothing towards estimating the primeval

fire frequency.

A Model of Forest Dynamics:

A successional scheme for the Abies-Tsuga-P. contorta forest

system on pumice and scoria is proposed in Figure 4.9. Pinus

contorta stands originate following a fire in either a P. contorta



Figure 4.9. A proposed model of stand development in areas sup-
porting seral P. contorta forest on pumice soils.
Heavy arcs indicate phases in which intense fires
are unlikely. Solid fine curves indicate phases
in which intense fires are more probable. Broken
lines signify fires. Fire types a and c are intense
enough to initiate a new P. contorta stand. Fire
type b may initiate a new age class or only burn
the understory and tree reproduction.
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stand (a) or an Abies-Tsuga stand (c). As a stand develops,

invasion by shade tolerant species begins. Should a low intensity

fire occur (b), tree reproduction is killed and succession is

set back to a pre-invasion condition. If no fire occurs, Abies

and Tsuga gain dominance and the probability of fire declines.

Reproduction of these trees under their own canopy does not appear

to be vigorous on pumice soils. As the Abies-Tsuga stand ages,

mortality increases, fuels increase, and the probability of fire

increases in the more open stand. Increased insolation of the

forest floor, due to low reproduction, and tree death may contri-

bute to fuel drying that would not occur in denser stands. When

the stand burns (c) it is recycled to P. contorta. Stands in

all but the immediate post-burn stage of this model are present

within the park. For example, P. contorta in area IX (Fig. 4.1)

originated before 1850, yetshows signs of having been occupied

by mature Abies-Tsuga in the past. In some spots, there are

abundant, enormous, rotting Abies and Tsuga stumps and uncharred

downed logs in pre-1850 P. contorta stands. This seems to affirm

that under natural conditions, sites occupied by mature Abies-

Tsuga were "recycled" to P. contorta.

Many P. contorta stands are developing into forests of Abies

and Tsuga. Only a few large P. contorta survive in a canopy of

relatively large Abies-Tsuga, and the ground is covered with P.

contorta logs. The size of the shade tolerant trees here, when

compared with Abies-Tsuga individuals of known age, suggests that
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their invasion into the P. contorta stand began well before the

arrival of white man and has successfully continued through the

known period of frequent fires. Such stands occur around Union

Peak and Timber Crater, as well as on the west slopes of Mount

Mazama.

The relative time spans of the different stages of stand

development are not necessarily proportional to the relative arc

lengths (Fig. 4.9). Individual Abies magnifica var. shastensis

commonly live 50D years in the Park and may exceed 900 years

(R. Mastrogiuseppe, personal communication, 1977). Thus, the

Abies-Tsuga phase could easily last 750 years. The P. contorta

phase may also last many centuries, depending on how many times

it is recycled by fire.

When considering time spans such as these, climatic variation

and continued soil development may play an important role in deter-

mining which areas will continue to be likely to recycle to P.

contorta and, possibly, if Abies and Tsuga stands will degenerate

and at what rate. Possible mechanisms for these effects include

altered decomposition rates and impacts on pathogen and forest

insect life cycles. The magnitude, duration, and periodicity of

these changes is unknown. It should also be considered that the

substrate is only 6600 years old, and some stands may never have

passed completely through the cycle.

As is suggested by Fig. 4.9, a seral P. contorta stand will

not necessarily burn as it passes through a high fuel stage. It



is possible that the P. contorta forest in Crater Lake National

Park with a relatively short period between snow melt and fall

rains in the higher elevations, is in, or borders on, the type of

wet climate described by Horn (1976). In this climatic type, a

fire is only likely to occur during an abnormally dry year or

series of years. If this is the case, it would appear that in

seral P. contorta stands, at least some areas, and possibly many,

would develop to dominance by shade tolerant species. Simply

because fire has been excluded for the past 75 years does not

necessarily mean that the numerous P. contorta stands with heavy

fuel loads would have all burned during that time.
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V. DWARF MISTLETOE IMPACT

Introduction

Arceuthobium (Engelman) species (dwarf mistletoes) are flower-

ing, dioecious, obligate parasites of conifers. These insect-

pollinated plants derive all of their water and nutrients from

the host (Baranyay, 1970) via a well-developed endophytic system

which joins with the host vascular tissue at the site of infection

(Srivastava and Esau, 1961). Though these plants contain some

chlorophyll in their aerial shoots they procure most of their

carbohydrate requirements from the host. (Leonard and Hull, 1965).

Individual species of Arceuthobium are usually restricted

to one, or possibly two, principal conifer host species. Pinus

contorta is the principal host for Arceuthobium americanum

(Hawksworth and Weins, 1972).

Reproduction and spread of the parasite within the crown of

a host tree and within a stand of host trees is accomplished by

explosive single-seeded fruits which launch the seed at average

speeds of 2600 cm/sec and for distances up to 14 m (Hinds and

Hawksworth, 1965). Long range dispersal may be accomplished by

birds, though such dissemination is infrequent and haphazard

(Hudler, 1976). The seed, coated with a sticky carbohydrate,

viscin (Wicker, 1974), adheres to any object it may strike in

flight. Should the seed strike a favorably oriented host plant

needle, rains lubricate the gelatinous coat and permit the seed to

slide down the needle and lodge next to the tender, thin-barked
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stem (Roth, 1959). Upon germination, the radicle forms a holdfast

which penetrates the host tissue and begins to develop into the

endophytic system of the parasite (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1972).

Germination must take place very close to the branch tip where

the bark is thin and succulent. Occasionally, bark of P. contorta

up to 60 years old may be penetrated by the holdfast (Hawksworth,

1954). After two to three years the new plant produces aerial

shoots for sexual reproduction.

The rate of spread for A. americanum from a single infection

source within a P. contorta stand is strongly influenced by stand

density. The horizontal spread in stands of uniform age and stock-

ing is 30-45 cm/yr. It is more rapid from an infected overstory

to understory and in thinly-stocked stands (Hawksworth, 1958).

However, the rate of spread in stands over 30 years old is not

known. The greatest potential for Arceuthobium spread is believed

to be in those habitat types where the principal host of the

parasite is climax (Wicker and Leaphart, 1976).

Infection of P. contorta by A. americanum normally results in

swelling of the branch or stem at the site of infection. As the

infection ages, an abnormal proliferation of buds results in a

"witchs broom". Infected trees may exhibit a decline in height

and diameter growth, a decrease in seed production on infected

branches, and an increase in susceptibility to other damaging

agents and an increase in mortality (Hawksworth, 1975). Stem

volume differences among P. contorta individuals in Alberta,
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attributed to A. americanum, are reported to be significant only
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between lightly infected trees and heavily infected trees. The

amount of reduction increased with the time since infection

(Baranyay and Safranyik, 1970). Furthermore, no reduction in

height and growth rate in P. contorta is noted until the upper

portion of the crown is infected, whereupon there is a rapid

decline in growth (Hawksworth and Wiens, 1972). Stands infected

at a young age show a severe growth reduction (Hawksworth and

Hinds, 1964).

While growth reduction is the most common result, heavily

infected trees may be killed. Time required for a tree to succumb

varies with tree vigor, climatic conditions, site quality and

activity of secondary pests, such as Ips spp. (Hawksworth and

Wiens, 1972).

Resistance of P. contorta to A. aericanum is little understood;

however, Roth (1974) has found occassional P. ponderosa to be highly

resistant to A. campylopodum. The nature of this resistance is

unknownthough it may be highly developed (Roth, 1966). The manner

in which Arceuthobium species affect the growth of hosts is not

completely understood. Infected branches on the lower crown

appropriate water, minerals, and organic nutrients, increasing their

growth at the expense of the upper crown (Leonard and Hull, 1965).

Infected branches tend to persist, even as those uninfected branches

in the same whorl are naturally pruned. As the amount of nutrients

absorbed by the infected branches increases, the upper crown declines
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and, eventually, the photosynthate produced by the uninfected

branches is not enough to support the tree, resulting in death

(Hawksworth and Wiens, 1972). There is also a favorable potential

gradient for water flow from P. contorta to the parasite (Mark and

Reid, 1971). The decline of a heavily infected tree appears to

be due to the parasite depriving non-photosynthetic tissue of

organic matter.

I have found no reports on the influence of Arceuthobium

species on either the content or thickness of the sapwood of

host trees. The possible importance of sapwood vigor in A.

amerjcanum-mountajn pine beetle interaction will be discussed

later. However, sapwood thickness of P. contorta is correlated

significantly with elevation, dbh, bark thickness at breast height,

thickness of the last ten years growth rings and age. Pinus

contorta sapwood thickness increases with dbh, but becomes erratic

at about 50 cm dbh (Lassen and Okkonen, 1969).

The distribution of A. a.mericanum may be restricted by climatic

factors, both within a given area, such as a frost pocket,

and regionally (Baranyay and Smith, 1974). Impact of A. americanum

varies with habitat type in the Rocky Mountains, being more severe

in higher elevations (Roe and Amman, 1970), while in eastern

Washington.A campylopodum on P. ponderosa was heaviest in drier

habitats (Daubenmire and Daubenmire, 1968). However, as is frequently

reported, the most important environmental factor responsible for

the distribution and spread of A. americanum is wildfire, though



fire insures the continued presence of P. contorta over large areas,

preventing succession to climax, non-host trees (Hawksworth, 1975).

Heavily infected stands are highly flammable due to tree mortality,

stunted trees, spike tops and breakage, pendant brooms, branch

mortality and resin infiltrated stem cankers (Roth, 1966). Fire,
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there is scant quantitative evidence available (Alexander and

Hawksworth, 1975).

Fire may influence dwarf mistletoe negatively over the short

term and positively over the long term. This influence varies

with fire intensity (Alexander and Hawksworth, 1975). Dwarf

mistletoe plants are killed by fire (Wicker and Leaphart, 1976);

however, the lethal temperature and importance of smoke are unknown

(Alexander and Hawksworth, 1975). The parasite is certainly killed

only if the host is killed. Thus, after a holocaustal fire in P.

contorta, a given area will be free of infection. The major source

of plants will be slow lateral spread from infected perimeters into

the new stand. After a light fire in P. contorta, infected trees

may remain. This infected overstory above an understory of the

same species is an ideal situation for spread of dwarf mistletoe

(Hawksworth, 1958). Most authors feel that wildfire exclusion has

led to an increase in dwarf mistletoe levels, since infected trees

are no longer periodically eliminated by fire (cf. Smith and

Baranyay, 1970).

Over longer periods it is possible that fire has played an

important role in maintaining A. americanum in an area. Repeated



indiscriminately killing trees both resistant and non-resistant to

dwarf mistletoe may prevent development of genetic resistance to

the parasite (Roth, 1974). Indeed, given the seral nature of P.

contorta over large areas, and given that heavily infected trees

are prone to fire, it is conceivable that it would be to the

advantage of P. contorta to retain susceptibility to A. americanum.

Another biotic component of P. contorta systems that inter-

acts strongly with fire and perhaps with dwarf mistletoe is

Dendroctonus ponderosae (Hopkins) ex. monticola (Coleoptera:

Scolytidae), the mountain pine beetle. All the information pre-

sented below stems from research done in the Rocky Mountains and

Canada.

Larvae of D. ponderosae feed on the inner bark of P. contorta.

Brood survival is positively correlated with phloem thickness of

the pine (Amman, 1969) and negatively correlated with elevation

(Amman et al., 1973) and egg gallery density (Amman and Pace, 1970).

Larger diameter P. contorta generally have thicker phloem than

smaller individuals (Cole and Amman, 1969). Shepard (1966) demon-

strated that female D. ponderosae are capable of visually selecting

larger diameter trees over smaller ones. It has been shown that

the last five year basal area growth increment accounts for about

60 percent of the observed variation in phloem thickness (Cole,

1973). There is some evidence that "moderate to heavy" infection

of dwarf mistletoe on P. contorta reduced the phloem thickness to

below that capable of supporting the brood to maturity (Roe and

Amman, 1970).
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Tree decline occurs in about six weeks, too rapidly to be

explained by simple mechanical girdling from larval mining (Reid,

1963). Attacking females invariably introduce a complex of blue

stain fungi (Ceratocystis montia and Europhium spp.) and yeasts.

These rapidly colonize the sapwood, and are thought to disrupt

the water relations of the tree (Reid, 1961), causing rapid

mortality. It is also believed that these fungi provide nourish-

ment for the insect brood (Francke-Grossmann, 1963).

Pinus contorta resists D. ponderosae attack by two resinous

reactions. Primary resinosis is essentially a passive response

initiated when the beetle severs the resin ducts. If the resin

flow is copious, the female is physically repulsed and, possibly,

poisoned (Vit and Rudinsky, 1960). Trees under considerable

moisture stress will exhibit weak primary resinosis, causing

diurnal and seasonal changes in the strength of this response

(Vite and Rudinsky, 1960). It is weakest in late afternoon and

late summer, corresponding with periods of beetle attack (Reid,

1962). Amman (1975) believes that primary resinosis is much

less important than previously thought.

Secondary resinosis, initiated by the presence of blue stain

fungi (Reid and Shrimpton, 1971), and originating in the ray

parenchyma(Shrimpton, 1973), involves saturation by resin of the

sapwood in the vicinity of attack, formation of necrotic tissue

and callus around the lesion, and formation of traumatic resin

ducts (Reid et al., 1967). This secondary resistance kills
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larvae at an early stage and prevents the completion of fungal

life cycles. This resistance varies with age and size of P.

contorta; in British Columbia, younger trees have the greatest

resistance to attack whereas trees much older than 90 years

showed little resistance. Trees capable of preventing beetles

from colonizing the phloem generally have rapid diameter growth,

thick phloem and, probably, substantial cellular food reserves.

Although the most vigorous trees are the most resistant, this

resistance may vary from year to year, and may be extremely

important in determining D. ponderosea population levels

(Shrimpton, 1973).

Epidemics of mountain pine beetle occur when there are

enough trees with phloem capable of producing more beetles than

attacked the tree. Cole (1973) states that only trees larger

than 35 cm dbh can contribute to expanding beetle populations,

while Shrimpton (1973) has found that stands containing trees

larger than 25 cm dbh are susceptible to epidemics. In an

epidemic situation larger trees are attacked and killed first,

followed by progressively smaller trees. In the Rocky Mountains,

mortality was about 60% in 30 cm dbh size classes and close to

90% in trees at least 45 cm dbh (Cole and Cahill, 1976). As

larger trees are removed from a stand, the epidemic subsides,

leaving a stand composed of small P. contorta (usually less than

15 cm dbh) and non-susceptible species such as Abies and Tsuga.

The non-host species are generally released by beetle epidemics

(Roe and Amman, 1970).
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A model for the interaction of fire, P. contorta and D.

ponderosae in the Rocky Mountains has been proposed by Roe and

Amman (1970). Tree mortality from both endemic and epidemic

populations of D. ponderosae contributes substantially to fuel

loads and increases the probability of fire. After repeated

infestations in the absence of fire, climax tree species will

dominate over large areas. However, in a natural fire regime

many areas with high fuel loads. (at least partially as a result

of beetle activity) will burn during "fire years". Reseeding

to P. contorta, these areas will again reach maturity and sus-

ceptibility to D. ponderosae attack about the same time. Heavy

fuel loads accumulate and the process repeats. In this case,

although the pine population is temporarily reduced by the insect,

a situation is created in which the tree species will probably

remain on the site. Similarly, the insect, by destroying its

host en masse helps to insure the perpetuation of the host.

Because Arceuthobium americanum and fire interact and since

the parasite may affect tree susceptibility to the beetle, it

may be possible to incorporate dwarf mistletoe into the model.

Under certain conditions, and for some trees, dwarf mistletoe

may reduce phloem thickness enough to enable a tree to survive

a beetle epidemic. Survivors may provide an important post-

fire seed source for the pine, especially in areas lacking

serotinous cones as well as for the mistletoe. In other trees

decreased carbohydrate supply to sapwood may render them incapable

of exhibiting secondary resistance to beetle attack, thus triggering
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an epidemic. In both cases with fire, P. contorta is perpetuated.

In the absence of fire (e.g., with an effective fire exclusion

policy) the host does not benefit.

Under epidemic conditions, mountain pine beetle may gradually

open the canopy, allowing climax tree species to more vigorously

overtake the pine, or permitting' some pine reproduction. This

reproduction would be susceptible to heavy mistletoe infection

from the overstory. Again, there would be a heavy fuel build-up.

Methods

Arceuthobium americanum appears to have a real influence on

P. contorta stands and also to affect their relationship to fire

in the Rocky Mountains. I felt that it would be instructive to

establish what impact the parasite has on present tree growth and

stand structure in Crater Lake National Park. This is of particular

interest since little work has been done on A. americanum-P.

contorta relationships in the central Oregon pumice zone. I

determined how levels of infection were related to community, and

the sizes, ages, and rates of growth of trees in the stands sampled.

The severity of A. americanum infection of every tree in the

sample plots with dbh greater than 2 cm was established using a

dwarf mistletoe rating (DMR) system (Hawksworth and Hinds, 1964).

In this seven class system, 0 represents no infection and 6 repre-

sents severe infection. The level of infection is determined by

dividing the length of the crown into three equal sections and

estimating the percentage of branches infected in each section.
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If less than one-half of the branches are infected, that section

is assigned a value of one; and if more than one-half of the

branches are infected, it is assigned a value of two. The values

for the three sections are summed to give the dwarf mistletoe

rating for the whole tree. I calculated the mean DMR of a

plot as the average DMR of all P. contorta with dbh greater

than 10 cm. Only larger trees were included in order to limit

the DMR comparisons to dominant and co-dominant trees. Means

of the different communities and geographical areas were com-

pared. Mean DMR of a plot was the dependent variable in a

regression against stand age, number of age classes, tree density,

age of oldest P. contorta, elevation and. an index of community

type, to determine its relationship with stand characteristics.

Analysis of the effect of DMR on growth of trees > 10 cm dbh was

done using a multiple regression for each community. Diameter

at breast height (dbh) and height were the dependent variables;

tree age and DMR were the independent variables. I also estimated

volume for each tree (as basal area x height) and regressed this

against DMR and age.

For the regressions, the communities were assigned numerical

values based on their position along the SIMORD X-axis (Fig. 3.3).

Those communities not included in the SIMORD analysis were assigned

numbers that increased as percent ground cover increased. The

problem with this method of ranking communities is that the

community characteristics that may influence the level of A.
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americanum infection, if they exist, do not necessarily vary in

the same way as ordered values determined by vegetation composi-

tion. Since I had no way of knowing which community properties

associated with species composition may influence the level of

the parasite in a stand, any other ranking system would probably

have been equally arbitrary.

I approached the problem of D. ponderosae-A. arnericanum

interaction in several ways. First, because water relations and

sapwood condition of a tree are apparently quite important in

tree resistance to the insect and establishment of blue stain

fungi, I explored the influence of varying DMR on sapwood thick-

ness. I also tried to determine what relationship DMR may have

to the last five year basal area growth increment (BAI-5). Finally,

I compared mean DMR of large beetle susceptible trees that had

survived recent D. ponderosae infestations with that of smaller

non-susceptible trees.

Sapwood thickness was regressed against DBH, height, age and

DMR by community. Assuming an influence by the parasite on sapwood

thickness, jt is conceivable that the influence could be different

on severely infected trees and lightly infected trees. Therefore,

I performed three different regressions: (1) All trees in a com-

munity with observations on all the included variables; (2) Only

those trees with DMR less than 4; and (3) Only those trees with DMR

greater than 3.
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Five year basal area increment for selected P. contorta

with (1) DMR greater than 3, (2) DMR less than 4, and (3) all

DMR ratings were regressed against age and DMR in each of the

four most heavily sampled plant communities. The selected trees

were all > 25 cm dbh, and defined by age from age-dbh.

cores (e.g., Fig. 3.2 and 3.3) of the different communities.

The age limits are 110 years for the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus community, 160 years for the P. contorta/Carex-

Lupinus and A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-

Lupinus communities, and 220 years for the P. contorta/Carex-

Stipa community.

The lower size restriction was placed to avoid supressed

trees. By including only those trees that are dominant and

co-dominant members of the canopy, I hoped to eliminate as many

non-mistletoe-induced variations in growth as possible. I con-

sider 25.0 cm dbh as being the lower limit of beetle susceptibility

under endemic conditions. The age restriction was imposed to

avoid age induced decreases in growth rate. Only those trees with

ages within the range of rapid growth, as determined by inspection

of the age-size graphs, were included.

BAI-5 was calculated using the following formula:

BAI-5 = 2irXR-lrrX2,

where X = length of last five years growth on increment core, and

R = total core length from cambium to pith. For those which

did not include the pith, R was estimated to the pith. This method
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of calculating BAT-S assumes a perfectly round tree and uniform

growth ring thickness around a tree. This is not the case in

real trees, but is probably less of a problem with larger trees.

I felt that using R as an estimator of the true radius of the

tree was more accurate than dbh/2. Dbh and increment cores

were taken at different heights, and dbh/2 includes a variable

and unknown bark thickness.

The mean DMR of trees greater than 35.0 cm dbh and less than

25.0 cm dbh was calculated and compared, using least significant

difference, for areas that had been the sites of recent beetle

epidemics. Areas that were subject to beetle control activities

in the recent past (Park Service Records) were analyzed separately

from those receiving no treatment.

Results and Discussion

Analysis of the dwarf mistletoe data yielded mixed results.

DMR was not shown to have a significant influence on sapwood

thickness, while the relationship between height, dbh, and DMR

was interesting. There were some significant differences in mean

stand DMR, and some geographical areas showed interesting trends.

Comparing mean stand DMR for the principal communities revealed

that the oldest community (Table 4.3) is also the most heavily

infected with the parasite. The mean DMR of the P. contorta/

Carex-Stipa community was 4.1, significantly (p = .01) greater than

that of the A. lasiocarpa/Haploppus/Aster-Elymus (DMR= 2.7). The

P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus (i = 3.7), A. magnifica var. shastensis-



T. mertensiana (DMR = 3.5), T. mertensiana/Vaccinium (DMR = 4.2)

Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos (DMR = 3.3) communities had no

significant differences among their mean DMR.

The regressions expressing thickness of sapwood as a

function of dbh, age and DMR, gave unsurprising results. In

five of six communities, dbh was the most important, being

significant at p = .01 in all but the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos

community, where it was significant atp=.05. Dbh accounted for

between 24 and 71% of the observed variability in sapwood thick-

ness for all trees. Considering lightly and heavily infected

trees separately did not suggest any influence of DMR on sapwood.

In the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community, height was the most

important variable (R2 = .18, p = .01). Age was significant

(p = .01) in the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus and 1.

mertensiana/Vaccinium communities, accounting for 3 and 20%

of the variability, respectively. In trees with DMR > 4 in the

A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymus community, DMR accounted

for a significant (p = .05) amount of sapwood variability (5%).

Sapwood was thinnest in the most heavily infected trees.

As expected, age was the most important variable when regressing

estimated volume (ir(dbh2) x height) against age and DMR. It was
4

always significant at p = .01, accounting for 22 to 60% of the

variability in volume. DMR was significant (p = .05) only in

the A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymus and P. contorta/Carex--

Lupinus communities, accounting for 4 and 6% of the variability in
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volume, respectively. It was significant in both when con-

sidering trees with DMR greater than 3 and including all trees.

Inspecting Table 5.1 it is apparent that dwarf mistletoe

infection reduces height and diameter only slightly. Age

accounts for a considerable portion of the variability in dia-

meter and height, though not as much as one might expect (see

Chapter III).

The A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-

Lupinus and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium communities exhibit no

OMR influence on height or diameter. Of the four remaining

communities, A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymus and P.

contorta/Carex-Stipa show no significant reduction in height

or dbh, respectively, attributable to DMR.

That height and diameter of trees in the Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos community are influenced by dwarf mistletoe infec-

tion probably reflects its greater age (Table 4.3). The impact

is not as great in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community, though

it is similar with respect to age and mean DMR. The conditions

under which the trees live in this community may so restrict

growth that any reduction due to dwarf mistletoe would be

insigificant. Hadfield (1975) found that low productivities in

stands of this community are not a result of heavy mistletoe

infection.
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Table 5.1. Comparison of age and height as functions of dwarf
mistletoe infection and age.

UT tree height; DUR = dwarf mistletoe rating; R2 = percent of
variability in data accounted for by variable; Significance
level of significance of regression; .01; * .05; Sign signs
of regreasion coefficient; NS variable not significant in model.
Cormsunities: 1 = P. contorta/Carex-Stipa; 2 P. contorta/Carex-
Lupinus; 3 A. magnifica var. shastenais - T. mertensiana7x-
Lupinus; 4 A. iasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster_Elymus; S Mi
Conifer/Arctostaphylos; 6 f. !aertensiana/Vaccinium

Community HI f(AGE, R) D8H f(AGE, DMR)

All trees DMR4 DMR,i.3 All trees DMRA &'
AGE DMR AGE DMR AGE DMR AGE DMR AGE PMP.

34245 MS 47 MS 40 MS 48 MS

Significance ** * ** * ** ** ** **
Sign + 4. + - + 4. +
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R2 41 MS 32 51 50 MS 41 2 42 6 50 MS

Significance ** ** * ** ** a ** ** **
Sign 4. + - 4. 4. -
3

R2 34 MS 27 MS MS MS 29 MS 32 MS 44 MS

Significance ** ** a. **
Sign

4. +

4

R2 28 NS 27 MS 39 MS 32 MS 33 6 41 MS

Significance ** ** ** ** ** **
Sign +

R2 14 15 28 15 18 MS 34 5 45 NS 32 MS

Significance ** ** ** * * ** * ** **
Sign + + - + 4. + 4.

6

R2 58 MS 60 MS 55 MS 58 MS 59 MS 56 MS

Significance ** ** ** **
Sign + + + +
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There is a seemingly paradoxical influence of dwarf mistle-

toe on height growth in the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa community

(#3, Table, 5.1). Including all trees in the height regression

shows DMR to be significant, but with a positive regression

coefficient. Including only those trees with a DMR of at least

4 shows DMR to be significant with the expected negative regres-

sion coefficient. This relationship may be explained by examin-

ing the history of the stands in this community. These areas

were the most heavily infested by the mountain pine beetle

epidemics earlier this century. Most of the large surviving

trees are very old and heavily infected with dwarf mistletoe.

It is possible that these old infections have ceased to produce

aerial shoots as the branches develop thicker bark, and, con-

sequently, produce fewer seeds. The smaller, younger trees are

also smaller targets for the mistletoe seeds, and have had a

short time over which to be infected. The stand, then, includes

a set of very large, heavily infected trees, and a set of smaller,

younger trees with moderate to light infection. This would give

a positive correlation between DMR and height, but the relation-

ship is not cause and effect.

There was no detectable reduction in either height or dbh

accounted for in trees with DMR less than 4. This strongly sug-

gests that moderate to light infections do not reduce growth.

Regressing the height or dbh of a tree against age and DMR

does not allow for differences caused by the age of the infection.
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To get a clearer picture of what influences a given DMR has on

a tree, one should look at the growth indicators only during

the period a tree has had a given DMR. An analysis such as

this is beyond the scope of this study. However, examining

BAI-5 is a variation of this approach, since DMR probably has

not changed appreciably over five years.

The only plant community in which a significant relation-

ship between DMR and BAT-S was found was P. contorta/Carex-

Lupinus, one of the climax P. contorta communities. DMR and

age accounted for 60.0% and 7.4% of the variability, respectively,

in BAT-S. Both regression coefficients were negative. Thus it

appears that in this community the heavily infected trees have

recently grown more slowly. Separating trees with high and low

DMR does not yield a significant regression in any community.

Since Cole (1973) found a high correlation (.64) between BAI-5

and phloem thickness, these data suggest that heavy mistletoe

infection may be associated with reduced phloem thickness in

the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community, causing lower sus-

ceptibility of heavily infected trees to beetle attack.

The relationship between dwarf mistletoe infection levels

and stand characteristics was explored using multiple regression

analysis, as detailed above. Surprisingly, the number of age

classes per sample plot did not account for a significant

portion of the variability in mean DMR. The only variable with
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a regression coefficient significantly different from zero was

stand age. It accounted for 28% of the observed variability

in mean plot DMR between sample stands, with older stands more

heavily infected.

The question arises whether influences of dwarf mistletoe

infection really is as slight as indicated, or whether these

results merely reflect the rating system. There are several

problems with this system. In fairly dense stands it is often

difficult to get the required unobstructed view of the entire

crown. On cloudy days, it is difficult to distinguish all but

the most conspicuous infections. DMR may not reflect the relative

effect of the infection on a tree or stand. That is, a large

vigorous tree having only two small infections in the lower two-

thirds of the crown could have the same DMR as a sapling with

two large brooms in the upper two-thirds of its crown. I

observed several stands where the infections were all very old

and appeared to be limited to the dominant and co-dominant

trees. These infections were not producing seeds when I observed

them, and, in light of the uninfected understory, they probably

had not done so for some time. The further effect of dwarf

mistletoe on this type of stand is obviously quite different

than that on a stand that is producing large amounts of mistle-

toe seeds.
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It is likely that the mistletoe, having coevolved with the

pine, does not seriously affect it at moderate or low infection

levels. However, I think that to discern the effect of the

parasite on its host, more sophisticated analyses of tree growth

are required.

Trees 35 cm dbh or larger had a significantly (p = .01)

higher mean DMR than trees less than 25.0 cm dbh in the P.

contorta/Carex-Stipa and A. magnifica var. shastensis-T.

mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus communities. The means were 5.8 versus

3.4 and 3.9 versus 2.9, respectively. Thus, in these communities

the susceptible trees that survived the D. ponderosae epidemics

are more heavily infected than those trees that have not yet

reached sizes susceptible to beetle attack. The most extensive

stands of both communities are located in areas that were heavily

infested by the insect, and where no attempts at suppression were

made (Park Service Records).

The other four principal plant communities did not exhibit

this difference in DMR with size. The Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos

and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium communities had few large trees.

Much of the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus and A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus communities were treated for insect suppression and

there were too few large trees in untreated areas to analyze.

Only a few regions in the Park have low dwarf mistletoe

infection levels. At p = .01, region XII had a higher mean DMR
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than regions III and IV (Fig. 4.1). Mean DMR of region X was less

than regions IV, VI, VII, VIII and XII. Region XV had mean DMR

less than regions III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, X, and XII. Region

X was apparently exposed to frequent fires intentionally ignited

by herdsmen in the late 19th century (Leiberg, 1900). Region XV

is an isolated P. contorta stand surrounded by mature Abies and

Tsuga forest. Logs from the previous stand and old Park

Service photographs indicate that the latter stand was previously

Tsuga. Both regions III and IV are occupied by Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos communities, frequently visited by ground fire.

This may permit establishment of seedlings under heavily infected

P. contorta, leading to high infection levels. Field observations

support this idea.

In conclusion, then, only slight growth reductions may be

attributed to dwarf mistletoe in heavily infected trees, while

no reduction is discernable in lightly infected trees. The impact

is greatest in the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos community and least

in the Abies magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus

and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium communities. The relatively high

impact in the former may be a result of great stand age, while

the low impact in the latter two may reflect relatively recent

holoca.ustal fires and low temperatures, respectively. Sapwood

thickness is only slightly influenced, if at all, by infection.

BAI-5 is reduced in the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community,

suggesting a similar effect on phloem thickness.



Stand age accounts for almost 30% of the variability

in mean stand DMR. No other significant variables were found.

Mean stand DMR is high (above 3.0) in all areas except those

isolated or repeatedly burned.
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VI. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Eleven plant communities were defined in the Pinus contorta

forest of Crater Lake National Park. In three of these communities

P. contorta is considered to be climax or persistent, and in

eight it is considered seral. All but the Calocedrus decurrens/

Arctostaphylos community grow on Steiger soils derived from

pumice-scoria flow material. Community distribution does not

appear to be influenced by soil profile development, but pro-

portion of coarse fragments and non-pumiceous material appears

to be correlated with the development of the Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos and Abies Lasiocarpa-dominated communities,

respectively. Additional factors which may be responsible for

the distribution of the remaining communities are soil tempera-

ture, as determined by cold air drainage and length of the snow-

free period, soil nutrient levels, air temperature and precipita-

tion. Tree saplings are not under severe moisture stress in any

of the six principal plant communities, though seedling establish-

ment may be limited by competition with herbaceous vegetation.

Tree size at a given age is highly variable within the

major communities. Both tree dbh and height seem to reflect

site quality, although height varies less within and among the

communities. Pinus contorta trees have their largest maximum

size in Abies climax communities, while those in the P. contorta!

Carex-Stipa community have the smallest maximum size. In most
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areas trees reach nearly their maximum size at less than 100

years of age.

Stand densities vary: Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos stands

are the least dense while the T. mertensiana/Vaccinium stands are

the most densely stocked. The greatest percent cover of woody

litter is found in the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community.

This may be a result of many fire-induced stands that originated

after the arrival of white settlers reaching sizes susceptible

to mountain pine beetle attack at about the same time. Fire

suppression may have prevented some stands from burning, especially

in this community, that would have naturally burned.

Mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae) is active at

endemic levels throughout the Park. Highest levels are in the areas

most recently treated for insect control. The level of beetle

activity will probably increase as the many trees that date from

the late 19th century reach susceptible size.

Most trees in the P. contorta forest today were not alive

before 1850; however, some stands of all communities existed

before that date. That nearly half the stands have only one age

class of P. contorta in the canopy implies that fires within this

forest typically were severe, destroying all or most of a stand.

It is impossible to estimate how large individual fires were. A

minimum estimate of the mean interval between fires in primeval P.

contorta stands is between 25 and 50 years. The minimum time

between fires was probably less than ten years. Age structure



of the P. contorta/Carex-Stipa communities is compatible with

other studies on the dynamics of this type; periodic or contin-

uous reproduction replaces mortality without intervention of

fire.

Stands in many stages of succession occur, including

degenerating old growth dominated by Abies and Tsuga. It seems

possible that a true climax does not exist on pumice soils in

the Park. I suggest that there is a continuous fire-driven cycle

of forest types through P. contorta and Abies-Tsuga. Old growth

Abies and Tsuga on Steiger soils reproduce poorly and the stands

degenerate, becoming fire susceptible once more.

There is indirect evidence, based on ages of shade tolerant

invaders, for repeated ground fires of low intensity in the A.

lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus community, and both direct

(fire scars) and indirect evidence for repeated ground fire in

the Mixed Conifer/Arctostaphylos community. There is no evidence

for such fires in the other communities.

Dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium americanum) levels are high

except in isolated areas, and those probably frequently burned

during the late 1800's. Stand age accounts for almost 30%

of the variability in mean stand dwarf mistletoe level. The

oldest community (P. contorta/Carex-Stipa) has an average infection

level greater than the youngest community (A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/

Aster-Elymus). Sapwood thickness is not influenced by level of
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mistletoe infection, but infection level does significantly

reduce tree height and/or diameter in all principal communities

except A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-

Lupinus and T. mertensiana/Vaccinium. Growth reductions are

detectable only in heavily infected trees. Dwarf mistletoe

infection reduces estimated volume slightly in A. lasiocarpa/

Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus and P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus com-

munities. Five-year basal area increment is significantly

reduced with increasing infection level in the P. contorta/

Carex-Lupinus community. This could indicate a reduction in

phloem thickness and suggests a possible interaction between

the mountain pine beetle and dwarf mistletoe. Trees large enough

to be susceptible that survive mountain pine beetle epidemics

have significantly higher levels of dwarf mistletoe infection

than smaller, non-susceptible trees in the P. contorta/Carex-

Stipa and A. magnifica var. shastensis-T. mertensiana/Carex-

Lupinus communities, providing further evidence for possible

interaction between the organisms.

There is no strong evidence that fire suppression over the

past 75 years had drastically altered the vegetation of the P.

contorta forest. However, the present forest is probably unnatural

in one, and perhaps two ways. First, the large number of age

classes dating from the late 19th century probably indicates

that the portion of the P. contorta forest having about the
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same age is unusually large. Second, the area occupied by P.

contorta today may be significantly larger than before the many

man-caused fires of the late 1800's.

Although fire exclusion may have permitted an unusually

high fuel accumulation in the P. contorta/Carex-Lupinus community,

there is probably no need for widespread introduction of pre-

scribed fire. Allowing lightning ignited fires to burn should

re-establish a more varied age distribution. Some P. contorta

stands will likely develop to Abies-Tsuga while some decadent

Abies-Tsuga will recycle to P. contorta. I would expect some

reduction with time in the area covered by P. contorta.

Cover of shrubs such as Ribes cereum and Haplopappus species

will probably increase under a natural fire regime. Cover of

Carex pensylvanica and grasses will also increase considerably.

The area of the Park covered by meadow should increase substantially,

because some burns restock slowly to P. contorta. These areas are

difficult to identify before a fire; however, they are probably

in the P. contorta climax and A. lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-

Elymus communities.
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APPENDIX A

SOIL PROFILE DESCRIPTIONS
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A typical Steiger pedon (plot 27)

Al - 0 to 20 cm, dark grayish brown (10 YR 4/2) sandy loam, very
dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) moist, weak medium granular
structure; loose, very friable, slightly sticky and non-
plastic; abundant fine and medium roots, few coarse roots;
gravel 15%; gradual wavy boundary.

AC - 20 to 60 cm; brown (10 YR 5/3) coarse sandy loam, dark
yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) moist; very weak medium angular
blocky structure; loose, very friable, non-sticky and non-
plastic; plentiful fine roots, abundant medium roots, few
coarse roots; gravel and cobbles 30%; irregular clear
boundary.

C - 60 tol2O cm plus; reddish gray (5 YR 5/2) coarse loamy
sand, dark reddish brown (5 YR 3/3) moist; structureless;
loose, very friable, nonsticky and nonpiastic; few roots;
gravel and cobbles 40%.

Range of Characteristics in Steiger Soils

The gravel and cobble content ranges from 0 to 50%. A1
and AC textures range from fine sandy loam to loamy sand.
The A1 ranges from 5 to 40 cm thick. The color of the
A1 ranges from 1OYR 3/2 to 1OYR 5/3 dry and 1OYR 2/1 to
1OYR 4/4 moist. A1 structure ranges from structureless
to weak coarse subangular blocky, though it is often
weak medium granular. AC ranges from 13 to 65 cm thick.
The color of the AC ranges from 1OYR 5/3 to 1OYR 6/4 dry
and from 1OYR 4/4 to 1OYR 5/6 moist. AC structure ranges
from structureless to weak coarse angular blocky. The C
extends to great depth. There is wide variation in color
with hue ranging from 5YR to 1OYR, moist values of 3-S.
dry values of 4-6, moist chroma of 1-4, and dry chroma of
2-3. C texture ranges from coarse sand to sandy loam.
Structure ranges from massive or single grain to medium
angular blocky. This description is based on 16 pedons.
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A mixed glacial till and pumice pedon (plot 64)

Al - 0 to 40 cm, grayish brown (10 YR 5/2) sandy loam, dark brown
(10 YR 3/3) moist; weak medium granular structure; loose,
very friable, nonsticky and nonplastic; abundant fine roots,
plentiful medium roots; gravel 15%; clear irregular
boundary.

AC - 40 to 70 cm, brown (7.5 YR 5/4) sandy loam, strong brown
(7.5 YR 5/6) moist; structureless; soft, very friable, non-
sticky, nonpiastic; abundant fine roots; 75% gravel,
cobbles and cobbles; clear irregular boundary.

C - 70 to 110 cm plus, light brown (7.5 YR 6/3) sandy loam,
brown (7.5 YR 4/4) moist; medium coarse subangular blocky;
soft, very friable, nonsticky and nonplastic; very few
roots; 60% gravel, cobbles and stones.

A buried Lapine pedon (Plot 80)

Al - 0 to 15 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) sandy loam, very dark
grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) moist; weak medium granular
structure; loose, very friable, nonsticky and nonpiastic;
abundant fine and medium roots, plentiful coarse roots;
gravel 10%; clear smooth boundary.

AC - 15 to 45 cm, light brown (10 YR 6/4) fine sandy loam,
dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) moist; moderately coarse
subangular blocky; soft, very friable, nonsticky and non-
plastic; plentiful fine medium and coarse roots; gravel
20%; irregular gradual boundary.

Ci - 45 to 90 cm, brown (7.5 YR 5/2) loamy sand, brown
(7.5 YR 4/4) moist; structureless; soft, friable,
nonsticky and nonplastic; few fine roots; gravel 10%;
abrupt wavy boundary.

C2 - 90 to 110 cm, reddish brown (5 YR 5/4) loamy sand,
reddish brown (5 YR 4/3) moist; massive; slightly hard,
friable, nonsticky and nonplastic; few medium and coarse
roots; gradual wavy boundary.

II C3 - 110 to 125 cm, brown (7.5 YR 5/2) fine sand, dark brown
(7.5 YR 3/2) moist; massive; soft, friable, nonsticky
and nonpiastic; no roots; clear smooth boundary.

II C4 - 125 to 140 cm plus; brownish yellow (10 YR 6/6) moist
sandy; structureless; loose; loose, nonsticky and non-
plastic; 90% gravel.



APPENDIX B

Tree Data by Community and Plot

Data' are presented by species as the number of trees in a size class
per sample plot.

B.l - Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa community
B.2 - Pinus contorta/Carex_Lupinus community
B.3 - Abies magnifica var. shastensis - Tsuga mertensiana/

Carex- Lupinus community
B.4 - Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster..Elymus community

B.5 - Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinjum community and Mixed Conifer!
Arctostaphylos community

B.6 - Abies concolor/Bromus carinatus-Lupinus community,

Pinus contorta/Purshia/Stipa community, Mixed
Conifer/Arctostaphylos_purshja/carex community,
and Abies lasiocarpa/Collomia-Lathyrus community
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Appendix B.1. Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa coTnmunity.

Number of Trees per Plot

Species and Plot Number

02 14 15 19 36 37 50 54 55 56 58 60 61 71 74 Meandbh (cm)

Pinus contorta

0-4.9 135 17 19 19 164 480 440 296 207 496 186 18 4 99 10 173
5.0-9.9 10 5 8 6 34 28 72 44 33 6 74 11 8 22 7 24
10.0-19.9 24 13 44 12 34 4 20 10 25 6 54 33 18 18 22 22
20.0-29.9 12 19 16 4 2 8 3 12 5 8 16 7 9 18 9

30.0-44.9 6 8 4 14 2 4 1 7 5 5 4 2 3 5

>45.0 2 1 1 1 4 5 1

Abies magnifica
var. shastensis

0-4.9 1 4 7 2 1

Tauga mertensiana

0-4.9 34 32 1 4

5.0-9.9 18 1

10.0-19.9 22 1

20.0-29.9 4 0

Pinus albicaulis

0-4.9 4 14 1

10.0-19.9 1 0

Pinus monticola

0-4.9 15 2 1



Abies rnagnifica

var. shastensjs

0-4.9
6 2 4 3 510.0-19.9

2

Tsuga mertensiana

0-4.9

1 2

0

Appendix B.2. Pinus contorta/CarcxLupjnus community

Number of Trees per Plot

Species and
dbh (cm)

Plot Number

Pinus contorta

01 05 06 07 08 09 17 18 20 31 32 3S 62 63 Mean

0-4.9
5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-44.9
>45.0

26

54

56

12

143
7

25

14

7

35

8

12

12

1

127

12

20

9

3

84

9

7

8

10

1

90

6

34

12

6

248
48

32
14

2

328

66
26
6

2

136

44
34

16

2

268
86
44

2

224

36
18

10

6

33

21

25
18
5

72

20
12

12

6

61

18

14

11

7

134

31

26
ii

4

0

0-4.9
5.0-9.9

!!1us albjcaijljs

0-4.9

5.0-9.9

Pinus montjcola

12 5

2

2

6

8

3

2

0

0

0



Appendix 8.3. Abies magnifica var. shastensis-Tsuga mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus community.

Mumber of Trees per Plot

Plot Number

Species and
dbh (cm) 12 16 21 22 23 24 28 29 30 33 34 40 49 51 57 59 75 79 80 81 Mean

Pinus contorta

0-4.9 96 50 1 76 22 71 120 12 52 16 36 169 116 120 53 128 15 224 43 202 84

5.0-9.9 46 4 8 1 134 34 3 9 8 15 38 40 28 6 18 112 22 8 27

10.0-19.9 20 24 23 8 1 40 20 10 12 24 11 32 40 9 8 23 80 42 10 22

20.0-29.9 24 6 20 9 4 11 16 18 15 16 18 11 4 4 4 24 16 16 22 8 13

30.0-44.9 6 2 9 9 24 9 10 7 16 6 8 10 6 7 10 3 6 6 8

>45.0 1 1 2 2 3 2 1

Abies magrtifica
var. shastensis

0-4.9 180 48 37 2 56 16 8 62 235 207 262 272 26 14 10 20 164 88 12 42 88

5.0-9.9 2 16 2 1 2 4 2 1 6 14 3

10.0-19.9 6 2 4 2 12 1

Tsuga mertensiana

0-4.9 124 36 11 32 18 152 153 2 21 4 12 29 24 68 24 14 36 37

5.0-9.9 24 3 1 10 4 60 4 1 9 12 8 2 16 8

10.0-19.9 3 3 6 4 3 14 4 16 3

20.0-29.9 1 0

>45.0 1
0



* A. lasiocarpa was not recognized as distinct from A. magnifica var. shastensis during vegetation sampling. Later samplesgave an A. lasiocarpa/A. magnifica var. shastensis ratio of 1.5/1.0 for seedlings and 2.0/1.0 for trees.

Appendix 8.4. Abies lasiocarpa/JIapjopaJ,puS/Aer_gIus community

Number of Trees per Plot
Species arid Plot Number
dbh (cm)

Pjnu contorta

27 41 42 43 44 45 52 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 77 78 Mean

0-4.9
5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-44.9
>45.0

Abies spp.*

22
16
10
4

12

54
10
18
26
12

2

154
36
12
13

1

3

106
30
30
28
12

176
28
24

4
4
4

185
18
15
13
6
1

132
7

13
15
3

46
2
6
9

12
1

29
11
16
18
11

75
13
15

7

6

127
23
19

1

8

180
36
30

4

1

1

106
24
20
10
4

254
10
12
6
6
2

99
11
3
1

11
4

80
16
26
14

1

120
18
17
11

7
1

0-4.9
5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-44.9

45.0

Tsuga mertensiarma

26
4

8

118
10

24

4 120 42
4

6
2

156
9
4

12
5
3
1

87
i

22

468

28

54

4

71
4

5
4

38
4
4

4

4

120
2

2

2

6

126
2

4

4

2

84 30

2

97
3
1

1
0

7
0
0
0

0-4.9
5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-449

45.0



Appendix 8.5. Tsuga mertensiana/l'accjnjim community

Nuriber of

Mixed Conifcr/Arctostaphylos community

Number of Trees per Plot
Trees per Plot

Species arid
Plot Number

Plot Number

dbh (cm) 13 25 26 46 47 48 Mean 38 39 53 72 73 Mean
Pines COntorta

0-4.9
5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-44.9

148

22
22

8

2

114
8

30
12

288

7

5

5

10

186
56

42
12

88
36
36

10

2

64

3

10

148

22
22

8

3

28
24

28

4

24

25

24

9

1

165
9

32
12

4
7

5

13

1

8

13

18

7

7

46
16

21

9

2

Abjes magnifica
vat. shastensjs

0-4.9

5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9

20.0-29.9

34

2

44
2

76

2

28

2

4

2

47

3

2

24

2

0

0

1 20 7

4

5

20
8

1

1

9

2

1.

0

Tsuga mertens i aria

0-4.9

5.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9
30.0-44.9

30
4

2

74

12

4

2

15 10

10

2

14

14

18

10

2

92

6

7

2

4

43
8

5

3

1

21

3
3

1

3

4

1

1

0
1

Pinus moritjcol.j

0-4.9
5.0-9.9

17 9 4 1 3 3 1 1

10.0-19.9
20.0-29.9

2
0

S
1 1

I

30.0-44.9 1 1
1

> 45.0 1 0
1 0

Abies concolos-

0-4.9

1 0



Appendix 8.6.

I!ES1 nerten,jana

0-4.9
0.0-9.9
10.0-14.9
2 0.0-29.3
30. 0-44.9

41.0

Pinus montjcsia

0-4.9

Shies concolor

nua osa

0-4.9
13

A. lusiocarpa ceo not distingashed as distinct
from A. mgnifjca vat. shastensjs during vegetation noepijog. Latersamples 3ave the A. lasiocarpa/A. magnjfjca

car. ohestensos ratio of t.Afl.J jot seedling, and 2.0/1.0 for trees.
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Comnunity

Oboe, 000colorj Pinus cOntort Mixed Conifer! A. lasiocarta/
Purshia/Stip*

-

Arctostuphylos Colloxis-Lat3,yx..,,

No. Trees per Plot No. Tree, per Plot
Purshxa/Carex *

No. Tree! pet PlotSpecies end
ibIs (cm)

Plot No.
No. Trees per Plot

03 04
Plot So. Plot No. Plot b.

Ne,,, 14 ii P6
Pious contorts

1.0-9.9
10.0-19.9
20.0-23.9
30.0-44.9
>35.0

48 147
4 20

11 17
S 4

4 9

98
12
14

8

6

72
26
46
22

33
9

8

5
7

23
15

9
2
2

Abie, mapnifica

2 1
3

4

27

var. shastensi,

0-4.9
0.0-9.9
10.0-19.9 4
20. 0-29.9 3
30.4-44.8
o 4S.

1

0-4.0
5.0-9.9
10.3-1.9.9

142
7

2

127 134
4



APPENDIX C

!JNDERSTORY DATA BY COMMUNITY AND PLOT

Understory data arepresented by sample plot as % cover. Species are

arranged in order from the table sorting. + = less than .1% cover;

- present within 100 m of sample plot, but not included in the

plot.

C.l - Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa community

C.2- Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus community

C.3 - Abies magnifica var. shastensis - Tsuga mertensiana/

Carex- Lupinus community

C.4 - Abies lasiocarpa/Haplopappus/Aster-Elymus community

C.5 - Tsuga mertensiana/Vaccinium community and Mixed

Conifer/Arctostaphylos community

C.6 - Pinus contorta/Purshia/Stipa community, Mixed Conifer!

Arctostaphylos-Purshia/Carex community, Abies concolor/

Bromus carinatus-Lupinus community, and Abies

lasiocarpa/Collomia-Lathyrus community
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Appendix C.l. Pinus contorta/Carex-Stipa community

* May include some C. rosli
** May include var. occidentalis and var. californica

Cover (Percent)
Plot Number

Species 56 2 - 55 19 58 14 54 50 74 61 15 36 37 60 71 Mean

Hapippappus bloomeri + +

Eriogonum marifolium + 1.1 + + .1 .2 .1Viola praemorsa .1 + +Microseris alpestris + +Spraguea umbellata var.
caudicifera

.5 + * + + + + .1

Lupinus lepidus var. lobii .2 1.6 .1 .4 .1Arctostaphylos nevadensis + - +Carex pensylvanica* .4 20.2 1.4 .4 3.9 2.5 .4 3.9 1.2 6.1 1.2 + 3.2 .2 4.7 3.3Stipa occidentalls** .4 3.1 2.1 + .8 .4 .1 .4 + 2.1 1.9 2.7 .9Sitanion hystrix var.
hordeoides

.2 + 1.3 .4 .9 1.0 1.9 .4
Polytrickum junjperinum 1.9 .6 1.8 + .1 .4
Arabis platysperiva +

+ .5 +Luzula hitchcockij +
Carex halliana .5 .4 2.1 .2Juncus parryi + + + +Agoseris species .1 .1 +
Ceratadon purpureus 1.2 .2 .6 .6 .1Arenarja punhicola
Lomatium martendalej

var. martendalej

.5
+

.1 1.2
+

Ji
+

Polygonum newberryi .1 1.2 .1



Appendix C.2. Pinus contorta/Carex-Lupinus community.

Agoseris species + +

Ribes cereum 2.3 2.8 + 2.1 .5

Arenaria pumicola .5 +

Polygonum newberryi .4 +

Stephanomeria + +

lactucina

Cover (Percent)

Plot Number

Species 06 01 18 17 31 32 05 35 63 09 08 62 07 20 Mean

Lupinus albicaulis + + .1 .4 1.2 2.0 .6 .4 9.2 .1 .8 17.8 2.1 1.2 2.6
Haplopappus bloomeri 2.1 .4 .9 2.6 1.3 4.2 1.4
Eriogonum marifolium .1 + + .4 + + + .1 2.1 + .2

Viola praemorsa .4 + + .1 .3 .1
Microseris alpestris . + + .4 .i +

Spraguea umbellata
var. caudicifera

4.8 .1 .4

Lupinus lepidus var.
lobil

Carex perisylvanics 8.9 .9 4.8 7.1 1.4 1.0 24.4 1.5 23.4 18.3 32.2 51.8 22.7 14.3 15.2
Stipa occidentalis + 3.9 3.1 + .9 .4 3.4 1.3 2.7 .1 4J1 .2 1.4
Sitanion hystrix

var. hordeoides
+ + .4 2.2 .9 1.4 6.7 1.3 2.3 21.0 4.1 .2 2.9

Polytrichum juniperinum .1 2.1 + .5 + + .2

Ceratadon purpureus .6 .6 .1

Chimaphila umbellata 2.3 +

Arabis platysperma + + +

Phlox caespitosa + 2.8 .2

Luzulahitchcockii 1.3 .1

Carex halliana +

Juncus parryi .1 +

Chimaphila menziesii + + + +



Appendix C.3. Abies magnifica var. shastensis-Tsuga mertensiana/Carex-Lupinus community.

Cover (Percent)

Plot Numbers

Species 33 16 57 23 22 21 81 29 59 34 49 30 51 24 28 75 79 12 80 40 Mean

Lupinus albicaulis 3.4 .4 + + 12.4 3.9 9.1 6.6 6.4 5.8 2.1 .7 .6 14.0 .4 .1 .38 13.6 4.2
Haplopappus bloomeri +

Eriogonum narifoliurn .8 + +

Viola praemorsa
+

Microseris alpestris + .6 +
Spraguea umbeilata + .4

var. caudicifera
Lupinus lepidus

var. lobil
+ .1 +

Lupinus latifolius
var. latifolius

21.4 1.0

Elynus glaucus 3.7 +
Aster ledophyllus .4 +
Vaccinium scoparium .4 + +
Carex pensylvanica 12.5 13.5 11.0 3.5 19.2 4.0 20.0 14.8 .8 11.0 15.1 16.2 7.2 22.1 4.5 1.2 1.9 9.3 23.8 17.9 11
Stipaoccidentalis 1.4 8.9 3.5 2.4 3.4 3.5 3.1 .1 1.4 .9 6.3 .4 .1 .2 4.2 3.7 2
Sitanion hystrix

var. hordeoides
1.5 2.4 + .4 3.5 + 1.1 .4 1.2 1.3 2.5 6.5 .1 + .8 .2 1.9 1.2 1

Polytrichum juniperinum .1 .4 + + + + .1 .4 .1 23 3.4 .1 1.4Ceratadon purpureus .1 .7 3.8 .1 .1 + 3.4 .7 .1 .4 .1 .5
Chimaphila uinbellata + + + +

Arabia platysperna .1 + .4
Phlox caespitosa 4.8 - 2.1 .8 1.9 .5
Luzula hitchcockii + + + 9.8 + 7.2 .4 + .9
Carex halliana .4 22.1 - 1.1
Juncus parryi .1 .1
Chimaphila menziesij + +
Agoseris species .1 +

Hieracium albiflorun .1 + + 4 +
Claytonia lanceolata

var. multiscapa
3.9 .1 .1 + 1.5 .3

Epilobium angustifolium + +
Lomatium martendalej + .1 +
Pyrola secunda + +
Castilleja applegatel +

Melica subulata +
Trisetum spicatum +



Appendix C.4. Abies lasiocarpa/Uaplopappus/Aster-Elynius community.

Cover (Percent)

P1t Number

Species 52 64 67 65 27 68 41 66 45 43 44 42 78 77 70 69 Mean

Eriogonum marifoliuin .1 +

Spraguea umbellata
var. caudicifera

+

Lupinus latifolius
var. latifolius

27.4 17.0 1.1 11.8 11.2 .9 29.6 14.8 10.7 14.7 11.7 16.8 1.9 8.6 6.2 3.4 11.0

Elymus glaucus 4 1.0 .1 + 5.8 1.1 7.8 + 8.1 .1 12.1 16.9 .1 3.3

Haplopappus greenei .1 + 1.9 .4 2.3 2.6 + 3.0 + 1.9 .8 .4 .8

Aster ledophyllus .8 .8 .4 1.6 2.4 + + 2.4 .4 .6

Penstemon rydbergii - .1 .4 .9 .6 3.7 5.7 .4 .8

Arctostaphylos
nevadensis

2.5 4 + 2.5 .3

Vaccinium scoparium .8 4.6 4.2 + .6

Carex pensylvanica 15.8 39.0 10.1 15.6 15.8 9.8 32.8 33.4 42.5 37.4 32.0 49.8 26.8 39.7 26.1 14.3 27.5

Stipa occidentalis 2.2 3.0 1.1 1.9 .9 .5 4.1 1.6 4.9 3.2 1.8 3.1 6.9 2.6 4.0 4.4 2.9

Sitanion hystrix
var. hordeoldes

.6 .6 .1 .4 5.4 + 39 4.7 + 1.1 .2 1.5 2.4 .4 1.3

Polytrichum juniperinum .1 .1 .9 5.8 3.6 + .4 + .4 .9 .8

Ceratadon purpureus .1 + + + .5 .1 .1 .1 .1 1.1 .1

Chimaphila umbellata + + + .1 +

Arabis platysperma + - .1 + +

Phlox caespitosa 2.1 3.4 .4 4.8 2.4 3.8 1.1

E.uzula h'tchcockii + 4.6 5.1 .6

Carex halliana 4.6 .1 .4 .3

Juncus parryi .9 + .1

Agoseris species .6

Ribes cereum 14.9 9.9 .9

Brachythecium sp. + 1.9 .1

Hieracium albiflorum .4 + +

Epilobium angustifolium + +
Fragaria virginians .4 +

Pyrola secunda + +

Aster chilensis
ssp. adscendens

+ + +

Erigeron peregrinus + +

Orthocarpus imbricatus + +

Calamagrostis canadensis 1.6 .1

Pyrola picta + +

Castinopsis sempervirens .9 .1

Unknown annual + +



Appendix C.5. Tsu;a mertensiana/Vaccinium community
Mixed Conifer/ArctostaphYlOs community

Cover (Percent) Cover (Percent)

Plot Number Plot Number

Species 26 13 25 48 46 47 Mean 38 39 53 72 73 Mean

Viola praemorsa
+ +

Spraguea umbellata
var. caudicifera

+ +

Lupinus latifolius
var. latifolius

1.2 21.4 .1 3.8

17.2
ArctostaphylOS

nevadensis

+ 3.1 16.4 3.2 47.4 20.4 6.3 8.4 3.7

Vaccinium scoparium .4 1.0 14.6 8.0 22.0 11.3 9.6
3.1

Carex ponsylvanica 3.3 1.3 .1 + + .9 .9 + 1.4 6.6 7.6
1.0

Stipa occidentalis .1 .1 .5 .1 4.0 .2 .8

Sitanion hystrix
var. hordeoides

.1 .1 +

.7
Polytrichum juniperinUm .1 .4 .1 2.6 .9 +

.1 .1 .1
Ceratadon purpureus 1.1 .4 .8 + .4 .6
Chimaphila umbellata .1 + +

+
Arabis platysperma

1

Phlox caespitosa + + +
JuncuS parryi

+ + +

ArerLaria pumicola .1 +



Appendix C.6. Percent cover of species by sample plot in four communities.
in sample plot with cover less than .1%.

+ present
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Pinus COntorta/ Mixed Conifer!
Arctostaphylos.

Abies concolor/ Abies lasiocarpa/Purshia/Stipa Bromus carinatus- Collomia-Lathyrus
community Purshia/Carex Lupinus community

community community
Plot No. Plot No. Plot No. Plot No.

Species io 11 03 04 76

Lupinus albicaulis 2.4 12.1
Haplopappus bloomerj .1 .4 2.2
Eriogonum marifoijum
Viola praemorsa + .4Microseris aipestrjs +
Lupinus lepidus

var. lobii
+

Lupinus latifolius
var. latifoijus +

Elymus glaucus
Penstemon rydbergii
Carex pensylvanica 8.4 13.4 19.1 40.5

8.9
9.4

21.9Stipa occidentalis 3.3 5.8 3.1 .8 2.1Sitanion hystrix
var. hordeoides

3.3 1.3 3.1 .8 5.4
Arabis platysperma
Ribes cereum

.4 1.9
4.1

.1
14.8Hieracjum albiflorum

Epilobium angustifolium 1:2Erigeron peregrinus
Orthocarpos imbricatus
Fragaria virginiana
Eroinus carinatus

2.0
3.1

.1

.8

5.0
.4

4.6

Calainagrostis canadensis
Purshja tridentata 3.7 7.0

3.2
Kei loggia galioides .9
Symphoricarpos aol ljs 2.5
Osmorhjza chilensjs 1.7Lomatium triternatuin .1Stephanomeria lactucina .3Solidago canadensi
Trifolium longipes
Ligusticum grayi
Castilleja miniata

10.7
10.7

.4

Unknown legume
Rannunculus occjdentaljs

var. dissectus
1.8

Artaphilis margaritacea
Veratrum virjdae
Seilacina stellata
Trifliuin repasis
Collomia mazama
Muhlenbergia filiformjs

2.2
.4

1.7
2.7
.2

Agrostis scalabra
Symphoriarpos albus

+
+Ribes lacustre

Ijieracium cynoglossoides .1
+



APPENDIX D

Key to the Plant Communities in the Pinus contorta Forest
of Crater Lake National Park, Oregon

(Pinus contorta must comprise at least 50% of the canopy, and is usually

much more important. The key species must be within 15 m of the observer.

The descriptions following the dash are simply aids to the field worker.

The number in parentheses following the community name corresponds to

the community number in Fig. 3.2.)

A. Abies-Tsuga reproduction less than 10% of total reproduction

Calocedrus decurrens present in canopy and as reproduction

- steep rocky slopes; Arctostaphylos spp. and Ceanothus

spp. common

CALOCEDRUS DECURRENS/ARCTOSTAPHYLOS (1)

Calocedrus decurrens absent

1 - Purshia tridentata present in understory

- east side; Carex pensylvanica, Stipa occidentalis,

Lupinus lepidus and Haplopappus bloomeri present,

PINUS CONTORTA/PURSHIA/CAREX (2)

11 - Purshia tridentata absent

a Lupinus albicaulis present

- understory of C. pensylvanica, Stipa, Sitanion

hystrix; Ribes cereum and Haplopappus bloomeri

may be present.

PINUS CONTORTA/CAREX-LUPINUS (4)

aa Lupinus albicaulis absent

- depauperate understory with Carex, Stipa and

Lupinus lepidus present; Eriogonum marifolium

and Spraguea umbellata may be present.

PINUS CONTORTA/CAREX-STIPA (3)

AA. Abies-Tsuga reproduction greater than 10% of total reproduction

(conspicuous)
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I. Lupinus albicaulis and/or L. latifolius present

1 Abies concolor reproduction more abundant than A. magnifica

var. shastensis.

- Bromus carinatus, Haplopappus bloomeri, Carex, Stipa

and Sitanion hystrix may be present.

ABIES CONCOLOR/BROMIJS CARINATUS-LUPINUS (5)

11 Abies concolor less abundant (usually absent or rare) than

A. magnifica var. shastensis or A. lasiocarpa

a. Lathyrus nevadensis and Collomia mazama present

- Solidago, Trifolium, Ranunculus species, Seneclo

triangularis, Veratrum viridae as well as numerous

other species may be present; forest-meadow mosaic.

ABIES LAS IOCARPA/COLLQMJA-LATHyRUS (6)

aa Lathyrus and Collomia absent

i at least two of the following species present: Elymus

glaucus, Aster ledophyllous, Haplopappus greenei,

Penstemon rydbergii

- Forest-meadow mosaic.

ABIES LASIOCARPA/HAPLOPAPPUS/ASTER-ELYMUS (7)

ii above combination of species absent.

- A. magnifica var. shastensis and T. mertensiana

reproduction abundant; Elymus glaucus may be

present.

ABIES MAGNIFICA VAR. SHASTENSIS-TSUGA MERTENSIANA/

CAREX-LUPINLJS (8)

II. Lupinus albicaulis and L. latifolius absent

Purshia tridentata present

- east side; steeper slopes; A. magnifica var. shastensis,

Pinus ponderosa, P. monticola, Arctostaphylos spp. may

be present.

MIXED CONIFER/ARCTOSTAPHYLOS-PURSHIA/STIPA (9)

11 Purshia tridentata absent

a Vaccinium scoparium present



- cooler moister areas, T. mertensiana present, depau-

perate understory.

TSUGA MERTENSIANA/VACCINIIJM (10)

aa Vaccinium scopariuin absent

- Arctostaphylos spp. present, P. monticola and A.

magnifica var. shastensis present in quantity and

may be quite large. Tsuga mertensiana rare.

MIXED CONIFER/ARCTOSTAPHYL0S (11)
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